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:•••_. ........ ••••+.••• •• The •·Dress-Well.'' the leading Corset 

i 
: in <.:anada. D. C. Bush. 

Local and Genera I : . r Wm. McFar]i\De, of The Leader • at t!, is home on a couple of weeks' 
•••••••••••••••••••••~ h,;l"days. 
Great July Sale of Blouses D/resses \fr and -Mrs A. MacPherson, Met-

and Whitewear. D. C. Bu~h. calfe, speJJt the week end with their 
Mr Harry Lambie has returned, home I d,l\1ghter, Mrs Robert Mullin. . 

from the West. 95 to 33 1-3 per cent. reduction on 
Reduced prices on Wai;h i terials Wlntewear during July Sale. D. C. 

during the big July Sale. D C. Bnsh. Bnsh. 

"Wallie" Doran, of Sault bte. ~larie, ,John Fitzpatrick (Jr.), who is employ-
is speadinj{ his vacation at bi I Lome e ' by the government in the capacity of 
here. gas-buoy expert at Parry Sound, was in 

Io the big Dominion Day lacr s~e I town the first of the week. 
game at Cornwall the hoP' e te m won, The bay crop in this district promises 
defeating Shamrocks by 5-- I. to be very light, the cold weather during 

Mrs Kinsman, of Wood w¼ rd, Iowa, the sprmg, followed by the dry bot spell, 
left last ni~ht fur_her home, r,pter_ :·i~it havi~g retarded_growtb. . 
rng with fnends m town an•d v1crn1ty I 11iss Barry will hold an auct10n sale 
for the past three week . of all her household furniture, at the 

Mr and )lrs Howard artell, ot corner of 11ain street and Gravel Road, 
Wat.,rtown, ~- Y., and l\ rs George on Saturday, .July 5th. 
Fitzpatrick, of Cornwflll, ar , visiting at A field of rye on Allison's Island 
Mrs John Fitzpatrick's. Farm is over six feet high and is still 

Miss Barry will hold an auction sale g•owiog. A single stem picked promis
of all her household furnµture, at the cuously from the field measures 6 feet 8 
corner of )lain street and { Gravel Road, inches• 
on Saturday, July 5th. ) With commendable promptoe&s the 

Mr B. Hayuoga Carmafn spent a few municipality has caused a guard rail to 
days with bis mother last. week and on be erected along the weir west of the 
Friday sailed for London England, to power house. The power house was 
continue his musicial st eies. He will built in 1901. 
return to Toronto on ft/e opening of the Mrs A. J. W. Beckstead, Riverside, 
schools there. ) bas bruken the recor-i in this neighbor-

W. C Coir's pflt:er, Sam Hill, woo hood for pink rose peony growing. On 
handily 10 the 2.40 cla s at South one plant alone in the flower garden 
Mountflio 00 Thur. aay of last wee"k there are over one hundred and fifteen 
and also tuok first in the same class at blooms. 
Winchester on Dom oioo Day, winning :\Jrs Abner He.Imes, o[ Montreal, wfls 
easily in a field of fa .1r. visiting among friends in town and 

The Biggest and est excursion boat country during the past week. The 

00 the St. Lawrenc river is the "Thous- family were former residents of Morris
and Islander," and the date of the Big burg, removing to the metropolis some 
Excursion on this ig Boat to Thousand twenty years ago. 
Island Park is 'j.'ue day, July rnth. :Mrs 11alcolm A. Hickey and children, 
Boat will leave :Mo\rrisburg at b a. m. of Montreal West, arrived on Saturday 

Major U. W. 1~/cLeao and his mother, to spend a few weeks with Mr and Mrs 
Mrs :\1acLeao, 11r and 1Irs Harry Clark .J. · Hickey. They will be joined on 
of Montreal, ){i s 1fargaret Shaw of Friday by 1Ir Hickey, who will spend 
Chesterville, 1fi, s )Iarjorie Daley of his vacation here• 
Ogden. bmg, -:\1is Ada )Ioylao of )!loot- Church of Englaou services on Suo
real, and Col. W / P. Hurst of Pittsburg, day will be in St. James' Church at 11 
Pa., were recent ,visitors at Allison's Is- a. m. and 7 p. m. and in Trinity Church 
land Farm. at 2.-!5 p. m. The Rev. G. S. Anderson 

Mrs Thomas Darling and daughter, will also officiate in St. Paul'~ Church, 
of Montreal ; )fr William Kellogg and Waddington, at 9 a. m. 

Miss )ladelin , of Lima, Ohio ; )fr and Misses Eluie Casselman and Gertrude 
Mrs Frank K llogg and son, of Picton; McCreary, who have been visiting with 
and 1Ir Walt€ r Kellogg, assistant post- friends at Ohipman, N.Y., for a week, 
master ;i.t St. ohnsbury, Vt., were visit- returned Tuesday. They were accom
ors at Mrs aonio's and :Mrs Adam paoied here by Miss Robertson, who 
Moore's this week. will be their guest here for a few days. 

A. L. hamberlain, who formerly 
occupied t e position of collector of 
customs at Waddington, has, by the 
reorgaoiz~at on of their customs service, 
been appo· oted a deputy collector, the 
collector eing stationed at Ogdensburg 
and havi ·1,,.iurisdiction over the ,fotrict 
of Northrro New York. 

Two lf_~ys, while rowing near the head 
of Looi Sault Island on Sunday, dis
covered the body of a man floating in 
the riv r. It wae so badly decomposed 
tba th age could not be estimated. 
ThP bo,Jy was that of a man of about 
150 lbs , height 5 ft. 6 in., with light 
hair./ No lue as to its identity has as 
yet b •en found 

The }'irt!meo's Association take this 
opp rtuoity to thanlr Major MacLeao 
and Col. .J Wesley Allison for their 
kind! oess in showing their thoroughbred 
hor. ,ea 10 the parade, the young people 
wb, reproduced, for the benefit of the 
Fir, Brigade, the play Esmeralda, the 
4r-r lemPo who assisted on the executive 
comnnttee, and the merchants and 
c, ners who took part in the parade and 
pr .., ramme of tlie Dominion Day cele
bration. 

A. company of thirty under command 
)f Lieut. Fred Broder left today for the 
cadet camp at Barriefield, which 1s be
ing held from July 3rd to July 8th. 
Io this district Ottawa. seat 350 cadets, 
Brockville 40, Cornwall :30, Prescott 50. 
Major Gillespie, who inspected the 
Cadets here recently, is General Staff 
Organizer and Instructor at the camp. 
It is expected that about 1500 young 
soldiers of the King will be under can
vas. An attractive programme has been 
arranged, including lessons in swimming. 
One day will be set aside for athletic 
contests, and a fund has been started 
for the purchase of prizes. 

Dr C. J. and Mrs MacPherson and 
Baby Ralph and Mr and Mrs D. Halli
day, of Ottawa, while tounog for a few 
days around Kmgstoa, Sydeoham and 
other western pniots, came to )forris 
burg on the 1st, en route to Ottawa, 
and while here were the guests of the 
Doctor's sister, Mrs lL C. Mulha. 

A meeting of the Women's Institute 
will be held in the Agriculture Office on 
Monday next at three o'clock. Mem
bers and those intending to become 
membere are urged to attend, as several 
important matters must be settled. MiRs 
Farlioger will tell of her soj:mrn with 
the International Council of Women 
while in Montreal last month and Mrs 
Wallace will report on the district an
nual meeting at Chesterville. 

Edward was a garrulous boy and talk
ed in school far too much to please his 
teacher. Io vain did the teacher try to 
make Edward understand. The punish 
meats allowed by the school were tried, 
but to no avail. At last the teacher 
decided to mention it in the monthly re
port to his parents. The next report 
contained the followiog:-"Edward per
sists in talking a great deal more than 
he should." When the report was re
turned, duly signed by the father, there 
was a comment in red ink, which read 
thus: "You ought to hear his mother.'' 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

On Monday afternoon Edward Duffy, 
a resident of Cornwall' was committed 
to stand trial on a charge of burning his 
own house. One night recently Duffy, 
it is stated, made five separate attempts 
to burn bis home. On the night in 
question be was rntoxicated and had 
two flasks of whiskey on his person. 
Duffy's wife left him on this night and 
stayed with a friend. As soon as she 
left her husband he started the fire. 
He made v1goroas objection when arrest
ed, claiming that he had no right to 
be amisted in his own home. After 

J 

hearing the e~idence the polce magistrate 
comnutted him to stand trial at the 
High Court here in the fall. 

., 

It will pay you to visit us while the 
July Sale is on. D. C. Bush. 

"Jimmy'' Corrigan with a party of 
friends arrived at his summer home yes
terday. 

Mrs ,J. A.. Jeffrey and children, of To
ronto, are visiting with Mrs 'l'homas 
Howson. 

Miss Rachd Holmes, of Montreal, re
turned home Tuesday, after spending a 
week among friends here. 

Miss Barry will hold an auction sale 
of all her household furniture, at the 
corner of Maio street and Gravel Road, 
on Saturday, July 5th. 

Mr and Mrs U D. Bouck and family, 
of Clinton, Ont., arrived in town today. 
They will spend the holidays at Mr 
Bouck's old home at Bouclc's Hill. 

Mr and 1Irs EE. Choe and 1[r and 
Mrs Taylor, of Canton, Ohio, arriVF\d in 
fowo on Sunday in Mr Cline's ;i.uto. 
They will spend a tew days in town. 

Rev. Mr and 1frs August Ilohrig and 
son, Henry, of Hazleton, Pa., arrived on 
Tuesday for a months' holidays at the 
latter's ·parents, Mr and Mrs A. C. 
Casselman. 

Misses Vere and Teresa Toner, of 
Montreal, who have been spendrng their 
holidays with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs G. Brandstetter, returned home 
on Wednesday afternoon. 

According to the Waddington correR
pondeot of the Madnd Herald four 
clergymen have already expressed a de
sire to become rector of St. Paul's 
church, Waddington, receotlv made 
vacant by the resignation of Rev. Mr 
Allder. The stated Ralary is $1,000, 
with rectory. 

A writ has been issu.,d in the High 
Court against the Corporation of Brock. 
ville, claiming $10,000 damages on be
half of Wm. Hewitt, whose son, Whituey, 
mPt his death by grabbing an alleged 
live wire of the hght and power df'part
meot, which had fallen down durwg 
the severe storm of Aoril :lad la t. 

Rip Saw in X ew Liskeard, peaker: Is 
the fly the only thing that needs swat
ting! The growmg disrespect of uur 
boys aud girls, their waywardness and 
in1pudeoce, and disregard of parental 
authority is evidence that some of the 
swats directed towards the flies might 
be planted other places whAre they are 
b11dly needed. 

Tickets for the big excursion to Alex
andria Bay and T. I. Park, per the big 
boat, "Thousand Islander," can be 
obtained from the following agents:
W. G. Baker, Geo. Dawley, Morrisburg; 
Roy Styles, Froatburn; Robert W eagao t, 
Hoasic; Molsons Bank, Williamsburg; 
Ed. Dunford, l3ouck's Hill; John Bow
den, Duodela; Dr. Harvey, Brinstoa; 
Molsoos Bank, Iroquois. 

The ownership of the diamonds and 
emeralds found by a paper sorter in a 
pile of paper at the St. Lawrence Paper 
Company's mills at Mille Roches some 
time ago, was decided last week by 
Judge Latch ford at the non-jury sittings 
of the High Court at Cornwall. Mrs 
Buell, to whom the valuable huodle waR 
assigned for sortrng, entered snit against 
Miss Ln,oa Foley for the recovery of the 
valuables, clairniog she was entitled to 
the entire find from the bale allotted 
her, but his Lordship held otherwise, 
and considered that Miss Foley was en
titled t'.> them. His ruling was on the 
common law that finders are keepers 
until the rightful owner is discovered. 

A Life-long Resident Passes Away 
After an illness extending over a 

year, during more than three months 
of which time he was confined to his 
room, George Louis Conway, a life
long resident of Morrisburg, passed 
away on Friday aftercoon last, aged 
70 years. 

The late Mr Conway was born in 
Morrisburg, For a number of years 
he had been employed at the govern
ment marine rf;pair works at Stata's 
Bay and for thirteen years was a 
valued employee of J. F. Millar & 
Son, when that firm conducted a 
foundry business here. He was a 
member of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters. 

The fnneral took place on Monday 
mornin2' at 9 o'clock to St. Mary's R. 
C. Church, where solemn High Mass 
was sung by Rev. Father Meehan. 

His widow survives, besides a sister 
Mrs Joseph Bourette (Sr.), a daughter' 
Mrs. George Panzer, and a son Henry'. 
both of Rochester. The latter will 
remain here with his wotber. 

LEADER ADVERTISF.MENTS 
BR.ING :RIESULTS. 

THE CELEBRATION 

Nice Hot Day, A Fair Crowd, and 
Everybody Well Pleased 

The weather on Dominion Day was all 
thr.t could be desired for a celebration, 
and all th!\t cnuld be expected of July. 
It was "circus" weather. "fair" weather 
"celebration•· weather or whatever one 
may wish to call 1t, but the people ciid 
nut seem to mind the heat. The crowd 
on Maio Rtreet was not large, numbering 
perhaps a thousand, while about four 
h•rndred people were on the fair ground . 
It is a good many years since Morrisburg 
has been smiilarly Po fete, and this 
year's celebration, while a success as 
such, fell behind the nrnrk in financial 
returns to the J\lorrisburg Firemen's 
Association. under whose directi<'lo it 
was held and who bad hoped for better 
financial returns in order to procure 
uniforms. While not up to celebrations 
of former years, the peoi:le all seemed 
satisfied, and much credit is due Chief 
Cassell and Secretary Lane and the 
executive committee for successfully 
carrying out the arrangements 

The day's proceedings opened with a 
parade of about 150 public school pupils 
at 9 o'clock. The boys and girls, carry
mg banners and flags, marched from 
the school-house down Main street to 
Canal, where they were addres~ed for 
about twenty minutes by Andrew Broder, 
M. P., whom all the children knew, and 
all of whe,m "Andy" seemed to know. 

The parade of the school children 
was the most plP.asiog feature of the day's 
programme. 

The at1uatic ~portti from 9.45 to 11 a111. 
drew quite a crowd to the river front. 
The resoles of the competitions were as 
ft,llowb: 

Skiff Ruce-Gt>o. Lawrence, Louis
ville L,rndiug: Harry My!-'rS. 

'full Race-Theodore CouuollY. 
Swiuuuiag Rrtce-D. Denesha, Allie 

Pruuer. 
Hays' Swiwmiag Race-Lorne Cas

"'elman, Theodore Counolly. 
Greasy Pole-Clew. Coutlee. 
Motor Boat R,ce-W. Baker, J. L 

Casselman, Wm Pruner. 
In the parade at noon the fancy horses 

of Major 11acLeao and Col. J. Wesley 
Allison were greatly admired by the 
crowd. 

The attractions at the fair ground in 
the afternoon were the public school 
field day sports, which were amalgamat. 
ed with the celebration, and the base
ball match between Norwood and the 
local nine. The events in the public 
school sports were keenly contested, 
especially the tug-of-war, in which the 
girls woo, having in their minds' eye 
visions of ice cream and candy for the 
victors. However, both victor and 
vanquished were escorted to Sherman'R, 
where they were liberally "treated." 

The baseball match resulted in a win 
for Morrisburg by a score of 5 to 1. 
The umpire came in for considerable 
criticism, for while his work was im
partial, bis decisions at times were verv 
erratic. 

Io the evening the four-act comedy 
"Esmeralda," by local talent, was 
repeated for the benefit of the firemen 
and played to a fair house. 

FC1llowing are the results ir, the 
Public School fiield sports: 

Senior. 
220 yds. Dash-1st Jack Bradfield, 

2nd Charles Summers, 3rd Frank 
Shoove 

Potato Race (Girls) - Eva Cassell, 
Nellie Griffith, Myra Tracy. 

Jockey Race •- Bruce Wood and 
John Casselman Harold Coligan and, 
Jack Dailey. 

Running High Jump-Denzel Nash, 
Jack Dailey, Arnold Jarvis. 

Consolation Race (Girls)-Helen Du
prau, Su ie Campbell, Wrnaie Bar
clay. 

Open to Senior and Junior. 
Throwing and Catching Baseball 

(Girls)-Marioa Hilliard and Marjorie 
Plantz Geraldine Murphy and Win
nifred Murphy. 

Wheelbarrow Race-Fred Nash and 
Jack Bradfield, Morris Heokstead and 
Geo. Myers 

Relay Race-Wilfrid Coligan ancl 
.Jack Dailey, Denzel Nash and Leon
ard Ryan . 

Bicycle Race, half mile - Frank 
Sboove, Wilfrid Coligan. 

Relay Race (G-irls)-Eunice Weegar 
and Myrtle McNeill, Marion Hilliard 
and Uldeae Barclay. 

s~ck R,;ce - Leonard Ryan, Wm. 
l\foyle, Bruce Wood. 

Tug-of-War-Won by the girl~. 

EGG CANDLING ST A TION 

Probability of One Being Estab
lished at Morrisburg 

Owing to the rapidly increasing busi
ness in eggs shipped from this point, 
and the fact that the produce dealers in 
Montreal will pay only for good eggs, 
the Dundas Co-operative egg and 
Poultry Association have for some time 
been considering the desirability of 
having a candling station established 
by the Government at Morrisburg. 

Mr. Andrew Broder is interesting him
self in the proposal, and on Saturday a 
petition signed by members of the 
Association was forwarded to the Hon. 
Martin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture. 

The business transacted through the 
Association has been steadily increasing 
as the following statistics will show · 
Io 1911 there were 500 cases of eggs 
shipped through the Association ; in 
1912 there were 968 cases, representing 
$8182 00 worth o~ business. This vear, TWO CHILDREN 

LOSE TliEIR LIVES basing conclusions on businesR up to 
I date, last year's business will be nearly 

In Fire in a Tenement House in 
Cornwall 

Shortly after ten o'clock on :\fonday 
morning fire broke out in the double 
tenement on Pitt St., Cornwall, occupied 
by Jam~s Sauve and Wm. Bero. How 
the fire started is a mystery. Mrs 
Bero was sitting in her house when she 
smelled rags burning in the kitchen 
of Mrs. Sauve and immediately turned 
in an alarm. 

:Mrs. Sauve was out in a field nearby 
giving some water to some men who 
were working there, and when she re-

do•1bled. 
To show the extent of the poultry 

industry in the county, last year there 
were 3564 cases of eggs shipped from 
,',1orrisburg station from May 1st, 1912, 
tu May 1st, 1913. A conservative es
timate of the cases that could be sent 
through a central candling station at 
Morrisburg would be 10,064, as it would 
draw from the towns of Iroquois, Car
dinal, Morrisburg and Aultsville on the 
front and places back of them. With 
a proper organization and candling 7t 
per cent. of these eggs would pasl'
tLrough the central $tation. 

turoecl the smoke was coming out of ber A committee of the Associat10n went 
house in such volumes that she could to Montreal 00 the 13th .June last to 
not get rn. Two of her. children were interview the wholesale firms of that 
burned to death, on~ a girl onP. month city to make arrangements, it possible, 
old, and another, Edith Pearl, five years for a more satisfactory classification of 
old; one son, Leonard, three years old,' the Association's eggs and to see if the 
W'l.S with his mother w_hen she went to I wholesalers would accept their eggs in 
th~ field. The_ dead children were found/ dozen cartons stamped with the As
on a bed upstairs, and were btdly char- soci'.ltioo 's name. 
red, their hair being bnroed completely The result of the visit to Montreal 
off. l'h~ fire_ gave the firemen a hard was that the Association found it next 
fight \ ery httle of the contents of the to impossible to get a satisfactory classi
house were saved. fication of eggs from the wh,>lesale 

St. James' Church 21st Annual 
Excursion 

firms, who also refuse to accept the As
sociation's eggs put up in cartons for the 
reason that they have no assi:.rance that 

The 'fhousand Islands and the ra- they will be properly candled and sel
pids of the St. Lawrence have a world- ected. 
wide reputation and hundreds of The only way of remedying this con
pleasure-seekers spend weeks of time dition is to candle the eggs before they 
and many dollars for tbe privilege of are sent forward, and for that reason 
enj >ying the same ti ip that the excur- the Government is asked to build and 
sioa to Thousand Island Park on the 
Big Boat, the ''Thonsanri Islander," equip an egg candling station. 'I'he 
will afford you for the small sum of SL petition asks that an expert candler be 
(provitled your ticket is purchased be- employed for a certain length of time by 
fore the morning of the 15tb). the Government to candle the Associa-

The boat will not leave Morrisburg tion's eggs; also that the proposed plant 
until 8 a.m., thus giving ample time be used for demonstration purposes in 
for excursionists to get in from a the candling, grading and preparation of 
dii,tance. Returning-, the boat will poultry products for market, which 
leave the Park at 4 p.m. and will run would benefit the poultry industry to 
the rapids by moonlight, reaching the same extent that the dairy industry 
Morrisburg about 9 p m. 

Tb t f Id l . . t is beoefitted by the government de-us a wo o p easure 1s 10 s ore 
for all who take in the Big Excursion moostratioo cheese and butter factories. 
on the Big Boat, Tuesday July 15th. It is said that the Minister at Agriculture 
The beautiful scenery of the St. Law- is favorable to the pr0positioo and that 
rence and the 1,000 Islands by day and the candling station will no doubt be 
the rapids by moonlight. Be sure secured. 
and secure your tickets before the 
15th, as the price on the morning of 
the excur!lion will be ·1 2.5. Address 
the Rev G. $. Anderson, rector, or 
W. G. Baker, Morrisburg. 

Fruit Growers of the United 
Counties Organize 

Eumce Weegar, May Ernault. 
10~ ycls. Dash (Girls)-Muriel Thom, I Circus Train in Wreck 

Hop, Step and Jump-Charles Sum- The first of the five sections of the 
mers, Erle McMartin. Jack BradfiPld. 1 Barnum & Bailey circus train of 18 cars 

A meeting was held in the Agricul
ture Office, Morrisburg, on Saturday, 
June 28th. 1918, for the purpose or 
organizing a Fruit Growers Associa
tion representative of the United 
Counties of Dundas, Stormont and 
Glengarry. A fair sized crowd of 
enthusiastic fruit growers discussed 
the matter of organization and decid
ed that such an association would 
bave a beneficial influence on the 
fruit growing industry in the counties 
The election of officers resulted as 

In this event Chas. Summers covered b d f O M 
a di tance of 36 ft. 7-½ in. and Erle Mc- oun ram ttawa to ootreal early 
Martin 3.5 ft. 5 in. Monday morning ran into a stalled 

Running Broad Jump-Chas. Surn- freight train at Valois, ploughed through 
mers, Erle McMartin, Jack Bradfield• the caboose and another car, stopping 

Potato Race (Girls)-Eunice Wee- · 
gar, Geraldine Murphy, Winnifred only when the engine hit the third car, 
Murphy. which was loaded with stone. There 

Vaulting - Erle McMartin, Calvin were no fatalities nor serious injuries as 
Saddlemire, Chas. Surumers. hr as the crews of either train were 

Running High Jump-Erle McMar- concerned, but six horses, beloog10g to 
tin, Chas. Summers. Jack Bradfield. 

Consolation Raef' (Gi rls) _ Annie the circus, were killed outright, while 
Barkley, Kathleen ErnA.ult, Geraltline a seventh was so b'ldly injured that it 
Murphy. had to be destroyed. 

Junior. Engineer Glazier, of Brockville, who 
100 yds. Dash-Wm. Moyle, Arnold was in charge of the circus train, seeing 

Jarvis, John Casselman. that a collision was inevitable, jumped 
75 yds. Dash (G-irls)-Myrtle Mc. 

Neill, Hilda Nash, Helen Duprau from the cab and sustained a sprained 
100 yds. Dash-Wm. Moyle, Clare ankle 

Biccum, Wm. WPegar. 
Hop, Step and Jump-Denzel Nash. 

Jack Dailey, John Casselman. Dominion Park, Montreal is Swept 
By Flames 

follows:
Presideat-W. u. 

quois. 
Vice-President-L. 

Summerstown. 

Robertson, Iro-

A. Parisieu, 

Secretary-Treasurer-E. P. Bradt, 
Morrisburg. 

Directors-D. H . McDiarmitl, Avon
more; D. A. Ross, Lancaster: Edgar 
McRae, Alexandria; Ellery Casselman 
Dundela; Wm. Lane, Bouck's Hill~ 
Zephus Hess, Wiuchester Springs; 
Harold Willard, Morrisburg. 

'l'he Association was organized under 
the name ol the "St. Lawrence Yalley Running Broad Jump-John Cas

selman, Wm. Moyle, Denzel Nash. 
100 yds. Dash (Girls)-Uldene Bar

•lay, Myra Tracy, Kathltien Ernault. 
50 yds. Dash-Frank Dailey, Mal

colm Weegar, Gerhard Weegar. 
50 yrls. Dash (Girls)-Dora Lapierre, 

Madge Griffith, Patricia Coligan. 
Vaulting- Arnold Jarvis, Denzel 

Nash, John Cas~elman. 

Dominion Park, Montreal's amuse- Fruit Growers Association." It was 
ment resort, was partially destroyed decided to become affiliated with the 
by fire on Saturday night. It was Provincial Fruit Growers Association. 
one of the most spectacular fires seen in The membership fee w11s fixed at 
Montreal in years. Owing to the low 50c. Any one wishing to join4 ''_ 
pressure the fire practically burned Association may do so by remi 
itself out. The loss is estimated at the membership fee to the Secre 
$40,000. , Treasurer. 

J 



Electricity in the Future 
Getting Current From the Air and Sending Power 

by Wireless Now Among the Possibilities 

THE WORLD IN REVIEW J 

TbiA yea1', howovcr, It wae r.otlc<'able 
that ,rr. Blake, who hnB but recently re
covered from a somewhat severe il~e98. 
had lost a great deal of the bitterness 
whld1 sometimes on previous occasions 
cropped out. Reporters bavo g<>nsral In• 
structiona to kce1> a Rharp lookout for 
eYerythinc Mr. Blake say.,, because be haa 

Thousands Lo,,s r Mon1'y and Ar<' , , ••. 
r ested for Violating Lil \!R. 

The Berliner TageblnU of e1 -
lin, reports from St. Pet;r~l>n 1'/! t 
remarkable swindling aifa r , bi..,, 
however, is not without its humor
ou.s side. A group of sufli<:iet1t.lv 
plausible sharps circulated not..i<.'t'; 
to the effect that the 11u.tJwritie.i 
desiring to establish a new town i 1 

the plains near NakhitcheYan ,, 1 

the Don were prepared to ·giYe ',: ny 
one a free title to 1.000 square ~ ar<l:; 
of land on condition th:\!t the 1-et
tlers fenced in their allotments i, 
mediately and un<lerto,ok to com
mence buildings within a, reason ab le 
time. 

Thousa::::ids of peoplo rvs.he<l to 
the spot, wbel'.e they were rc,cei· ed 
by the swindlers, who assist-ed them 
in &taking out their plot.-, and sold 
t~~m, at high. prices-, ]a;g,e qu n 
titles of materml for foncing. 

On the follmving day the men ha,l 
<lisappea:i·e<l, but in their p]acP8 
there arrived a <l.6ta,c;hment of po 
lice, hea.ci~ by the town prefr-ct, 
fr~m Naklutchevan, suid the <lis,.p 
r,omted settlers not only foun< 
thems.eh-es unde r arrest for 00< u 
pying land without legal authori , 
but lost all their fenee.s a,ntl bui 1::i 
ing material, whid• were promp oly 
confiscated. 

... 

---
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Househol 

Choice Jle<,i1lcs. 

8tuffru Dates Remo\·e the st-Ones 
from large dales. l'ill space with 
a. mixture of cream candy and 
ch•1pp1'd nuts. Roll in granulated 
BU!l;'H. 

:U ar:-;hmallow Chorolair.-Mako 
a n icely flavore<l chocul::i,te or cocoa 
and plrtee in each cup three marsh-
mallows; the,1 fill ,11Lh chocolate, 
which shuuld be vcrv hut. 

Uaspbcrry Whi1,.---\\'hip one cup
ful of cream with thv white of two 
egg~. ,\ dd one cnpfol of stewoo 
ra8pberries and thn:e tablespoons 
of powdered sugar. f:krve very 
wk!. 

,·uutc P1trsni1,s.-Cut cold boiled 
parsnips •in two lengthwise . Dip in 
beaten egg and breadcrumbs. 
Sprinkle with salt and p pper and 
saute in drippings un~il a nice · 
bro,,n. 

Cott age Cheese Salad. - Make 
into balls some fresh co~tage cheese 
which has been mixed with cream 
and a minced green Jlepper. Place 
on leaves of lettuce and dress with 
French dressing. 

(."uroa.nnt 1'oas (.- Toast slices of 
loaf cake and pou·r ov r it t he milk 
of a. cocoanut, slightly thickened, to 
which has been ad•:le.d some shre<ld -
ed cocoannt. Serve hot, with a grat
ing uf nutmeg over each slice. 

.Eg1q,l:111t Cakes.-13oil the egg-
plant in hot water until tender. 
Wasb, then add a little suga.r, one 
beaten egg, seasoning, minced on--
on milk and flour enough to make 

n .1t1 ff batter, form inlo cakes and 
fr.v ,n both sides. 

Bana na Omelet.- -Be t the yolks 
of .. ,ur eggs, add one-ha],f cupful 
811i,pr and bread crumbs, mixed, •a 
pwch of salt and the mashed pulp 
of tl1ree bananas. In to this stir 
the tiffts beaten whites and cook 
'Hit ' nicely brown d. 

a ,ed ('ream 'l'o~st.- Toast slices 
or I ule bread dip quickly in hot 
t-al t •<l wate1· and las on a platter. 
Sp,., 1d the toast with butter , the}! 
_por over it som rich milk and 
pl " in a hot oven. Garnish with 
lin• of crisp bacon and parsley. 
Rt Currant Sulad.-Cut; up ban-

11a in thin slice.s (just before nee<l-
oo). t:ombine with equal quantities 
•1f. • 1rran ts which have been strip-
JH,,..l rom their stems. Serve on 
l a •, of lettuce with a mayonnaise 

·• drt':,,, ng, and garnish with a few 
cur · nts on the stem. 

Ouion Soup.--SJice half a dozen 
o niun s and sa1,1te in butter until 
br,>wn. Ad<l one quart of rich stock, 
v; iGh sal t and peper to taste. Place 
brea-<l croutons and a couple o.f 
tablei;poonfuls of parmesan cheese 
in the tureen. Strain the soup o ver 
the bread and serve at once. 

. \,;11aragus J,oaf.~Ont up cold as
paragus to make two cupfuls. To 

-.: __ ;~l~, ciiio:i j~1t!/r::: t:!tg~~~~!:i 

I 
I 

butLer, one beaten egg and one cup 
of cracker crumbs . Add the aspar-
agu,; and p lace in a well-buttered 
bakiug dish. Bake onP--h.alf hour. 
Serve hot with aspal'agus sauce. 

(.".,Jprr C'ro11uettt•s.- Mix together 
one cupful hut ma'!ihed potatoes, 
one cupfu1 minced celery, two tea.
spuunfnls butter, two tablespoon
fuls chopped nuts, and salt and 
pep11er, Add sufficient milk to bind, 
shapl' in croquette. , dip in beaten 
egg an<l breadcrumbs and place iu 
a baking pan containing a litLle 
meltNl b,1tter, in the oven, Bake 
until the croquettes begin t-0 crack 
and are a delicate brown, 

tocoa Pndding.--Put one cup of 
fine ure..,dcrumb · in a quart of milk 
and place on the stove, When thick 
1:md smooth ~tir in two tablespoon~ 
butce r. one seant. cupful sugar and 

",\•1 able spuonfuls cocoa, Take 
fr•Jll1 the fire and beaL two minutes, 
then add one teasp-0onful vanilla 

nd t hfl beaten yolks of four eggs. 
]'r,l~ l n the beaten "hites, pour in 
• ,1 •11 re r ed baking dish, place in 11, 

p,111 ..,1 water and bake three--quar-
t~r., uf an hour . Serve hot with 
har<l J,uce, or cold whipped cream. 

C 'o 'It lJ t•al trh;ps. even-eighths 
cupf,11 corn meal. one cupful boil-
UJ~ wat,er, two and one-half tea

, f11ls meltccJ butler, one-half 
) .... ,p,Junful salt:. A<k! corn meal 

~ a,I, , lly lo boiling water and when 
,;;w , l add huUer and salt. Spread 
~,e11 on a buttered inverted pan 

, out' eighth inch in thickness, us-
,lllij •• long, broad--blade<l knife, 
'jfak" in a moderate oven until well 
l,,.,,,. n ,d. Cut in two and one-half 
fJl,ch ; 'I Llaresl remoye from pan and 

or,t: •t once, 

A. Few ·uggestions: 

K11 · ,es not in daily use should be 
"If PP p0lished ~nd buried jn a box 
if &,n<lust uniil requjred jQr use . 
, J{"~r a · lump of camphoi in 'fhe 

(lr<lW •r or closet where sif vei: is 
e11t , 1L is a material :.-:d 111 pt·e --

ve(ltin.r ta rnish. • 
J.c ,,~ l: a ~I igh t flavor of fl J'.1 ;pl'! i~ 

'),;.~d in a J!'rench ~res~n11r., ii:y 
i,el i oniop 01· garlic ii1 b4e vine--

"'Jf,c .ore m1xing the dressin~ n there are a. fey, coh+ h:ll{P.Q 

hf;itn :; left, mash them. i;trnw w}t)i 
mfo.ce•::l ce lery and Utie a;i a. fil!iug lPl'. 

)/J;'<JW n I.Jread sanciwrdies. 

l\Iint sauce can be kept for a long 
time in a tightly covered jar. 'l'o 
make it, chop a handful of fresh 
mint leare~ pouring on a quarter of 
a cupfnl uf sugar and a half a cup
ful of vineg2r. 

Before hanging up clulhes, care
fully ,, ipc uff the clothesline, which 
has been exposed to the elements. 

Cold dried veal an<l peas mixed 
with .French dressing u.'1d served 
yeiT c0)kl un lettuce makes a deli-
cio~1s di,h. Somo lik0 a tiny bit o[ 
mint add2cl to the French dressing. 

\\·ith the first appearance Qf dan
delions in lhe lawn, gathnr a few of 
the young ol1es, wash the,n thor
oughly, put them in a cloth on ice or 
in a co0l p ~ce so they will get crisp, 
and then sen-e with a French dress
ing. 

A simple pudding sauce is made 
by mixing an even teaspoonful of 
cornstarch v, ith a cupful of granu
lated sugar and then ad<l;n1 a gen-
erouB cupful o,f boiliug water, a 
small piece of butter and lemon 
flavoring to taste. 

If the curtain loops use<.l for drap
ing back the white curtains need 
laundering, slip them into a cheese
cloth b::ig and then wash. In this 
way the loops may be rubbed vigor
ously with s-0ap and water without 
injury. Rinse them in the bi1g. They 
may be hung up to dry in the bag. 

Oftentimes it is i:rrconvenient to 
launder the curtains in the spring 
on taking them from the windows, 
but at any rate they should be 
washed, and put away rnugh dry. 
The dust and dirt will injure the 
fabric if the curtains are packed 
away soiled. 

A tasty fruit dish for breakfast or 
luncheon is served in orange skins. 
Into each half of the o range put the 
orange pulp mixed with a little 
lemon juice and a little chopped 
frosh mint . Serve very cold , top
ping eaclt basket with a sprig 0£ 
the mint. 

The selecting of a suitable wed
ding present is qu ite easy if you go 
the right way about it. As a rule 
the things that are useful are the 
most acceptable. For instance, an 
artistic lamp and lampshade always 
make a gift that is appreciated, and 
will serve as a lasting reminder of 
your good wishes . 

___ ;i, __ _ 

TUE JRISII Gl"ARDS. 

Formrr Regiment Wns Raised in 
1662 by Duke of Ormond. 

OliR KJ~G .\.XD QUEE~ AT TIIE GERJIAX ROYAL WEDDING 

The latrst photograph of King George of England and his consort, 
Queen 1\Iary, at the wedding of the Kaiser 's only <laughte r, Princess, 
Victol'ia Luise, to Prince Ernst of Cumberland . The King, in honor 
of the occasion, is drnss.e<l in the uniform o f a German cuirassier. The 
dres.s worn by the Que<>n is of cloth of gold with a kmg train of the 
same material. Her Majesty wore a diamond tiara 11.n,d ropea of 
magnificent diamonds round tho neck, wit..h a diamond pendant com
posed of two enormous s'tone,s. 

lHr SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
IXl'Ell. '.\TIO NA r, J,ESSOX, 

J t:LY 6. 

Lesson I. Thi.' Child t'101Jes 81.n-etl 
l'rom Uc-t1tb. }:xod. 1. •H 22 to 

from the papyrus . The phrase 
translated "the river's brink'' 
means, literally, the lip of the river 
- an Egyptian idiom. 

1L His sister-Miriam, now about 
t hirteen year s old. 'rhe first men
tion of Miriam bv name is in con
nection with the icoount o f Israel's 
successful escape through the Red 
Sea, after which she led a chorus of 
wornen with timbrels and dancing 
in honor of the escape of the I sraol--

2. 10. Golden Text, }Intl. 18. 5. iLes from their pursuers. Later in 
Considerable ignorance prevails the desert journey of the people 

aa to the regiment known as the The Book of Exodus begins with Miriam instigate,d an open rebellion 
Irish Guards. The v were raised in a l i">t 0£ the sons of Jacob, followed against Moses, "hich was followed 
1901 , during the oo~rst' o f tho Boer bv a statement regarding the rapid also b;r Aaron. :For this rebell ion 
War, as au appropriate oomplimeut increase of the children of Israel, again, t Go<l' s chosen leader she was 
on the part of the Queen to the ool-- which in lurn gives 1·ise to alarm on smitten with lep rosy, .from which 
dierly qualities of Irishmen, and as the part of a new Pharaoh " who she was healed only at the earnest 
a gra-0eful reoogniti<>n of tho vak,r knew not J oseph ." Th e building of interces'3ion of \Mos es . 'fhe death 
diaplayed by the lri.sh troops gen- the store-cities, Pithom and Raam-- and burial of Miriam at Kadesh is 
erally on the battlefields of South ses, upon which the new king has referred to in Num. 20 . 1 (compare 
Africa. The creation of a r;,•.giment set his heart, furnishes the oppor- also Exod. 15. 20, 21; Num. 12. 1-
of Irish Guard is after all : but a. tu11ity for the exacting slave ser- 15). 
tardy recognition '01 the claims of j vice required o! the H~bre'"'. s _in the 5. The daughter ('if Pharaoh-Pos-
Ireland to a. share in the honor of hope of break111g their spirit and sibly a daughter of Seti I, and if 
furnishing those regimen~ which reducin~ their :numbers. This me th-- so, then a sister o f Rameses the 
are most closely as.soci a i-ed with the od proving fu"!le, _o thf'.r means are Great. 
personal oo rvice ol ihe Sovereign, adupted, culmmatmg m the royal Came down to bathe at !,he river 
and which ha,e enjoyed for centlu-- d_ecree f or thP_ wholesale destruc-- - A not uncommon custom for wo-
ies a tradi tional precedenoo in the t10n of male children among the H e- men even of high rank, special 
regimental roll. There are, as is brews. pbees being reserved for their 
well-known, four dist.inct regirot>ni~ . Verse 22 . ~haraoh charged all bathing along the riYer bank. The 
of Foot. Guards-the Grena<lier, the l11s people-His ta_skmasters a nd Nile River, moreover, was regarded 
Co.klstream, the Seo~, and the ove r se~rs, th~se lianng g~~eral and by the Egyptians as a sarred 
Irish-all of which, oxci>pt the more immediate ~upernsion oYei- stream, an<l its waters as health--
Trish, date their existence from the th e. Hebrew colon)· . gi,·ing. 
Rest-Oration. But it seems to have . ]:,,...ery son : . . east mto the H er maidens-Only women o f 
been forgotten that ~ !,at has been nYe r-;--Accordmg tu ! usephus, the high rank would serve as mai.ds to 
g reeted a s be] L~ . t· . I sraehies. dnrrng their severe per- the princess. Pictorial representa-
' h 

O 
~ fa tl al • hmnGoi,a·~~_n 1

.
11 

1 secu tiou in Egvpi, "dng canals and Lions on Egyptian monuments on 
" 

8

11cas lJ le : 16 l fnai·u,; , HI I and banked rivers, fortified cities · t rea y on y a reviva O a. corj)j;j d b .
1 

.d ,, Th Egyptian monuments are ex ant 
h' h • 1 • · • . h an u1 t pyrnm1 s. e same .showing aristocratic Egyptian ladies 

w ic Is coeva m autiqu:LY wit ' author explains t ha the severe per- attended by handmaidens. 
th~ o thers. The forrr~er r~giment of secution was du e Lo the prediction Her handmaid-Referring to her 
Iri sh Guarw; was l'a ised rn 1662, by of a soothsayer that an I sraelite special personal attendant. 
James, Duke of Ormond, {,lien Gov- child should be born who would 6. And she opened ii- The prin--
erno~· ~r Ireland , and on th~ same bring disaster on Egvpt and free cess. 
conditions a.s tfle othe r reg1mt>nts hrael. · Had compassion 00 him- Promp-
of Guard&; their firsi ~kmel was 1. A man of the house of Levi- ted l,o pity by her womanly in -
the eldes1, son, Lord Richard But- A.mram bv name (compare Exod . 6 stincts, even though she doubtless 
ler, ernat,e<l Eai:t of Arran . W~en 18, 20). The famil y of L evi had no\\'. knew tne babe to be one of tho He--
the new mo<le,llmg of th~ Irish become a tribe. brews' children. 
Army on a Roma.i: Ca thoh · ba;,~is A daughter of Levi-Jochebed a 7. Shall I go and call thee a nurse 
began, at the ?~mng_ of the reign near kinswoman of her husba~d of the Hebrew women 1-An offer 
of James _IL, It ha<l its du.e effec_t Amram. ' ma<le, d oub tless, according to the 
on the Irish Guar<ls; a11,<l ~he rrgi-- 2. A son-X ut a firstborn child , implicit instruction od' Miriam' s 
~cnt afterwards. became rnrn)~ed since both a daughter, Miriam, mother, who had apparently plan-
m those far -- rea.o~ing changp whi~h mentio ned in J~xod. 15. 20, 21, and ned everything carefu lly before-
led t:a such r.t~i·!,hng res u~t.... To_ il;; a son, Aaron, according to Exod. han<l, selecled the place and time 
credit the rPgiment rernamed fait;h -- 7. 7, older bv three vears tha n of exposing the babe, from a know-
ful to James IT ., an<l, after 1690, Moses had a'lready c~me to the ledge of the habits and character 
~isappea~ed from the list of Wil-- home.' o( the princes .. 
liam III. s Army. In the Marlhor- Hid him three months- Hers was 8. Called the child 's molher-It 
,iugh wars it was present at . Mal- a supreme effor t to save the infant is hard to believe that ihe princess 
plaqiret, and l~lPr, at Dl'lltngt>n sun !rum d eath, Pharaoh's sti·icL did not suspect the real situation 
and Fontenoy, ' n the ~ervice, of charge to his ernrnt s concerning and t he relation of both the oblig-
france. At lho RP.voli:llQn of 1793 H ebrew infants being, •·Every .on ing H ebrew maiden and the nurse 
1L became the 92nd Regiment f the that h; born ye i;lrnll cast into the she prupuse<l Lo call Lo the little 
Army of France, bu_t refust>d to river, and ey~ry d:iughter ye shall chil<l . Hul having determined to 
serve under the Tncolor, on<l in save alire" (Exod. 1. 22), sar e the infant 's life, she asks no 
17~-!. a.gai,n wok i;enice under th~ An ark-The Eg?plian Tuord thus questions . 
Bnl1sh Crown as one o( t.110 regl-- tran sl ated means literalh· chest 9. I will give thee thy wages-
menls of the Irish ]3riga<l e . After or casket. ' ·' The princess as1,isb, by her action 
serving in. No_rlh Amer~ca. an.d t~e Bulrnshes-A word also of F,gyp-- in allaying all u.-picion. 
'\-Yest Indies 1~ was disbanded lfl tian origin, d esignating the well- 10. The child grew-Jochebed had 
1!~6, . The regJn:l<'nt wa& o!l e-very known pap,vrus rce<l, cullivat;ed so . ave<l her son 's lire by a transfer 
occa..s)on remarkabl e for 1[9 oon-- extensively in the delta of the Xile of her mother's r ight t-0 him to the 
~t,ancy, l?yal~y, and pravery: qu:il-- in ancienL times. 'J'he papyrus is daughter of Pharaoh, lo v,hom she 
it~~ J ·)ncl~ J!, will _ be fouw:I ha,ve no longer found in Bg,vpt, bnt still delivers him as soon as her SPrYlces 
peen mhented hy its present gal - grows in AbYssinia Nubia. and rnr-- a,s a nurse t.o the infant can ho dis--
1ant re1Jresentatives, ious par t of Sicily'. By the ancients pense<l with, The statement of 

~<\.l) optimist says ilia t ;i.11 things 
are for t he best. If this be true 
those of us who are' next be8t ha.Y-
eq'p p, show, 

!'Soµ, why <ioi:i't ro11 play circus 1 
H'.~ gre~~ fun. First, yut1 make ~ 
sa .ydu:.l ring ·' ' Yltrrl' ·11 I get 
th~ s11,w<i11st 1 dad I' .• J:1e1·e ' s Hie 
s~~: :T 11~l aw ~urw: nf that corq-
w,>{J<i j1tlo ~t,,v~ leugth~ You cap 
h ~• .1! t.li~ ~a;vJu,t ~•11 w ke.' 1 . . 

it was put- to mapy m,es, its roots, Stephen (Acts 7, 22). that " Moses 
stalks, pith , fiLer, and juice all be - was instrncted in all the learning 
ing yaluaple, From i ts st:ilks ligh t of the Egyptians" is in harmon~· 
iikiffs suitable fo1: na vigati ng the with ibe privileges and educational 
shallows 0£ llte Nile were consti:uct-- ;1<.hanlages whirh he ,rnuld natm-
ed. all.v enjoy as the adopted child ot 

Slime-A word of uncertain mean- the prince~s. 
ing jn the o ri&inal, though gerier-
apy Hrnug!1t tq /TI.SO,». I} kind of bitu 
men or minera p,tch . 

The flags J:>y the river's brink
The word tran sl ated ' ' flags ·' comes 
from the Egypti<tn tufl, a kind of 
tiowermg waler plant differing 

.----~---. 
.A huly life is LhB :·er.v gate of 

heaYen'. Bu t l~l llll all remember 
that, holiilesi <locs not consist, in 
doing ut1commu11 t hiugs, but in do -
i~_, eve~ylhi!~&' 'rVH!1 P\!ritr of heart , 

l ,TJLlZnG "OOD W.\.STE . 

Almos1 En•ry l'ur! of th1· Tri'<' Is 
:Xow l st•d for Som(• Pn1·1io~1•, 

Pm·haps the mo,s,~ interw4.ing d.e-
vclopment in the manufacture. of 
wood pruducb has ari~en in Lhe iu-
cre.asing vari •ty of USl'S tJ which 
woucl--wa~.te can Le put. Begin 'iing 
in the forebt the cluser utiJiz11tion of 
the Yarious Wt-od--producL; ca•1 be 
tra<:ed thr,rngh the saw-mills ' and 
large W(;•vc:--working in<l u~tries, 
right <lown to th firms working 
only on small spccialize<l lines. 

It jg now oommer ciaJ.ly po ~iblo 
to re.duce the fifty to sixty per cenL. 
was!,e formerly left in the w-0o<ls Ly 
lhe lumbermeu to n.o more than 
five p er cenit. by a oombiuu.tion of 
three v.-ell--develop<.d chomi.cal in
dustries, namely, paper-making, 
wood--di~ti.llation (in .a modified 
form), and the manufa.dure of 
resin -0ils. Practically a.11 thf' valu
able <'Onstituents from the, ·tum.ps, 
fops, branches and tlefrclive stt>11111 
which would otherwise be left to rot 
in the fores,!;, are thus oonverted 
into useful commodities. 

The utilization or mill waste is 
being ma.de increasingly possible by 
the developing markets for odd and 
short lengths in lumber ins,tea<l of a 
fe\\ as.sorted sizes. Many saw--rnilh 
use tht>ir waste products in t he 
manufacture of laths, mouldings , 
pickets, roller-blinds a.nd paving-
blocks. The manufodure of wood-
pulp from the smaJl waste-wood 
now being fe<l to the burner is als.o 
a comme rcial pos-sibility. Even 
saw-dust has its. uEes, and in ooun-
trie.s "here morn inrtensi ve utiliza-
Lion prevails it is being successfully 
manufactured into a yariety of pro
ducts. Several plants have been 
erect;ed in this country for it& man
ufaciu re into ethyl (or grain) a.loo
hol, sugar and briqueLs for fue l. 

The bulletin now being :i.s.aued by 
the Fore'Stry Bran<:h, Otitawa., on 
The Wood-Using Industries of On
tario, throw's coruiderable light on 
the utilization of wood..owasw. Sash 
and door fa,cto,rie.s sell or us.a their 
short ends and trimmi.ngs for the 
manufacture of boxes, baskets, 
bobbins, butter-moulds, insulator 
pins, novel>t:ies, skewers, spindLes, 
spo,oJ.q, stakes a.n<l wooden-ware. 
Thry bale, their common rawdust 
and sell it for floor oovering, for the 
manuf.acture of composition novel-
tie,s, and for cleaning screws. They 
sell shavings for hoodfog, packing, 
and for drying wet land. Hickory 
and other hardwoo<l dust is sold for 
smoking meats. In fa.ct, jus.t as the 
p,ork pa,oke1,s boast of using all a 
pig but ,the ''&queal," so wood man
ufacturers will ooon be .a.hie to boa.et 
of using a,11, the wood but the bark
and even that, in too oa.&e of some 
woods, such a.s hem1ock, is of oon-
aiderable value. 

___ ,IJ< __ _ 

VOT.\ RY OFJ.'ERED Ill HA.NU. 

Indian Peasant Says Jtama Will 
Look Aftct· Rim . 

As an example or the triu,mph of 
religious oostasy over bodily tor
ment it would be hard to beat t.he 
following story : 

In t he central provinoos of India 
an illit,er.a.te pea,sa.nt n,a med La.ch-
man abarndoned field la.Lor for the 
ascetic life. One morn~ng he ap
peared befoN the head prie-st of a 
temple where he was accustomed 
to worsihip, saying that he ha.d out 
off h is left hand a.s a. votive offering 
to t,he god. Evidence of the 'truth 
of his a.sE,e,rtion was there in the 
stump of t he a.rm, which was. bleed-
iin·g profusely. A ]igaiture wa,s ap
plied, the police were informed, 
a,nd Laohma.OJ was ta.ke-n to 'the, dis
pensary, where the civil s urgeon 
opera,t,ed. 

The ha.n<l had apparently been 
hacked off by three rough strokes. 
The man sa.i.d. that he felt no pa.i,n 
and feared no harm; Rama would 
l0-0k aft-or him for the rest of his 
<lays . He r efus-ed ohloroform for 
the operation; he was. sure it would 
cause no pain, 'for he ha<l felt none 
when he 011it -0ff h.is hand. He r e
mained quiet and looked on calmly 
while the civil surgeon was at work, 
and similarly during a oocorui op-
Nat.ion, rendered neoessary by t he 
hemorrhage. On the following 
morning he appeared, pleas,e.d and 
he<'dul. Declined to a!,tc,nd daily 

for d re~sing, and <l epariNl on h is 
way iu serene oon fi<l once. 

lli smartk's '·)Jot." 

.As mighL be expeoted of a man of 
iron. Bismarck·s wit was of t!te 
sledge-hammer sort. In 136:.!, uc
cor<ling to " In timate M!' mrJirr; uf 
Kapoleu11 lll. 11 by Haron d '.'\mbes, 
he went to Paris a s P n1~sian arnb11S-
sador. 

''I have never Ii ea.rd a German 
i;peak French a~ ym1 du," compli
mented the ernp<'rur on the occa-
~ion of their ftr!.t meeting, 

'·Thanks, sire,'' returned Bifi -
marck. '' I ha ,·e neyo1• heard u 
Frenchman speak F r ench as you 
do." 

The em pe ror spoke with a per
ceptible German iiceenL 

---11----
Men 's tl'Ousets and coat will be 

skintigh L thi"> fall and derb,· hats 
are likely to have crowns lwo.inchrs 
high, says a fashiun note. "·h:it 
awful things lhe w<., men aie wear
ing l11is rear- are11 'l lhey f 

KlllED IN THE BALKAN WAi 

.\lOUTALITY 01' BrLG.\UI.LN! 
\V.\. ' 'l~PRECED.E~·'l'JW. 

Total l.' Ap11·tllil1g Wltea ihe Jlori 

tality _\rnoug Allies Tu 

_\.Hctl. 

A ~t,an<ling example 0£ '·how n-01 
to make war" is afforded by Bul,.i 
garia, says a military critic, w h.o 
signs himself "Uhass.eu r ," in 
Bluckwo,od' s Edinburgh Magazine.' 
H e is referring to the l,i,i-3 of life 
revealed in the official returns re..
cently is3ue<l at Sofia., £bowing t ba,t 
330 officers and 29,711 men wer,e, 
killed; 950 officers a nrl 62,550 lUC'll 

were wounded ; 3,193 Qfficers ltnd 
men are missing. Of Bulgaria's 
pupulation of 2,200,000, one male iw 
every 25 must thus Le dead, wound-' 
ed, 0r miss.ing. 'Ihe same percen--· 
tage of males in the United King-' 
<lorn would be about 920,000; in thel 
United States it would mount t.d 
2,000,000. Speaking of Bulgaria's1 

reckless valor and incautious expo
sure of lier battalions, he cites. the1 

fa.t,e of two Sofia, infantry r~gi
ments :-

Jtrgiments Disa1ipe,ar. 

" Thcs.e two uniL.~ ha,d comprised, 
during the o rigii1al mobilization,

1 
almost l he e ntire litera.h of the 
capital. The very architect respon
sible for the most mod rn of the 
buildings had marched away with a 
rifle on his shoulder. Judges, mag
istrates, lawyers, act.ors, shop• 
kecper.s., seized i n the great tent.a~ 
oles of uniYersal oon.scription, had 
been spirited away to the field of 
ba,ttle. What had been t heir fo1·., 
t una 1 There is a cruel fate in war,1 

which ma.y spare one unit and pros
oribo ano,lher. The Sofia. regiment.a 
fo und t he latter fate. Extermina
tion wa,s theit- r-0le in their ootrn• 
try'a victories. In the ea.dv bat
t les ot the war they marched with 
the 'v,alor of ignorance' upon the 
enemy, and pai<l t he price. They 
were recruited again to sen·i-00

1 

strengt,h. The boy.s from t,he ly--, 
ceum and t ho apprentice& from the 
works wei-e hastened a ye~r before 
their time info the barrack s-quare, 
aad after three months' training 
were drafted to the front. Again a. 
cruel fate lay in storo for them.! 
The lions from behind Tchataldjal 
crept out under oover of tho nightl 
mists, a.nd for a ,s.eoond time the 
literati of. Sofia. wero practica-1!.y 
annihilated ." ' 

An edi.oorial in the Evening SLan,,' 
<lard (London) oonta.ins t he sttwt-' 
ling statement that waste, of life in 
Lhc Bulgar lines made the morLality, 
of thi.s war, cons.idering it;s dnra.-1 
tion, unprooe<lente<l in the world's 
annals, and we read: 

Bulga1·ia Lost 30,000 )len. 
\. 

"It is not surprising to learn1 iha,b 
the Bulgarians have lost 30,000 men 
killed in the war. It was obviouH 
fr1,m t he first that t heir reckless 
gall.an.fry would res1L1t in hea.vy' 
loE,ses. The Turka 'fought like 
lions' oofore A<lria.no ple, and I 

s,hockingly led as they worei at I(irk~ 
Kilis,seh, on Oct.ob 0 r . 23, and a. week, 
later at Lule Burgas, they still 
mai:i.aged to in fl ict heavy losse on 
their dauntless foes, who advanced, 
in ,serried ranks a.gainst the fir e of. 
shrapnel. The att.ackin.g side al~ 
ways suffers most severely, as tho, 
Japanese foun<l t-0 their oos:t and 
to the 16,000 me,n put hors <le' com-' 
bat in the final a ssault on Adria,n--1 

ople mus,t be a<lded the torribl-e1 

st;ruggle 'for the posses,sion of that' 
Spi,on I(o,p in t'ho Tchat aldja. lines'. 
on 1\Iai·ch 28 a,nd 29, when the Bul--' 
ga rians we r e finall y driYen off 
th1·ough the ra~n •and rni.s,t, leaving 
1,000 d-ead befond them. Our owl\ 
losses in t-he Boer ·war wero nol.11-- . 
ing like .so he.a.vy a.s tho.so of King' 
Ferdinand's troops in this- cam- ' 
paign, and tho tot.al will indeed b ' 
appalling when to, the-so figuros a.re 

1 

added the terrible mortality among' 
the Mont.enegrins in th-0se atlacks' 
on Mt. Tarabosh, and the Servi,an 
loRs.cs. which in the taking of pri,.,.J 
t iua a lone were -0ffic iall y d-eclared 
to be 'extraordin aril.} la;ge.' 'I'he 
Russians in the wholo of tho M'.ln-
churian oampaign sea rcelv lHst.' 
m-0re men killed.'' • 

--~'[,, __ _ 
1-'0ES 0]!' <.moo WTX l'OIYI\' 

Uriti,sh 8a.ilor )fust Look fo1, 
"Tlil'l.'l' ·wall'r" Ill 1"11!u1·0. 

" Three Water'' is JH.~l. , et ahol-
ished in the Briti ,,h navv but t)ws,; 
who want it will haH} 1:,;.,'11.sk for it 
instead of a,kiu'{ for th{' mone~ 
allowance. E\ er,;- ma.11 in the ;,;e1:.

1 

vice above 20 is entill<>d cl:1,ily to it 

p:nt of grog, wl1ich i, runt cii luled 
wlth lhree times ib lrn lk of v.ah•r . 
This ju<lici,,u~ mixllne j,- serve-cl out 
Lo the me•ll a[ler their ,! inner. It i~ 
ll{>W pr<., pn~.eli t(I al.ml u,h tire ratiu·,i 
altogel11er nnd mah· lho Lluo-
jaekel a te-etotaller 11 illl nillv whilo 
hi! io 0 11 boa rd , l1ip, · · 

Rum wiis origf,1:111.v C{111stit11t,P-( l 
the <.> ffici·il dri11k uf. tl1e ll'l\'V in or-
d1·r t-o [oatl'r t·h., t r:Hlc oi 1.i'1fl We,t. 
I ndies. .\ dmiral Yen ,,111 fir '> t i-, -
suNI il read_,, rnix rd (.o I he i:;lti r' ~ 
c, 1111p,rn ~, and it is frn111 hi, 11ick -
w1m c Old 01 ug,1m tha• tht> mixlun1 
~.akes it.:; name of "irug." 



THE MAILS 
lle~paLched 

ay, west ....... 12.3Up.tll. 
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i AUSTR~~~~DNOUGHT I HE NOW BELIEVES 
IN "f RUIT-A-TIVES" inchester..... 2.00 '' 

ight, ea~t . . . . 1 :10 '' 
ii-{ht, Wt';.t . . . . i ;30 " 
unCH,V. K & \V . 7 30 

l1 1:'i :,.Ul 
To Be Officially Welcomed by the 

1 

Canadian Government On Her 
Visit to Vancouver in July. ,

1 

, Hon. J. D. Haze• as ~lini,ter of 
TIME-TABLE Canadian Naval Affairs will, oa be-

KASTBOUND / half of the Government and people of I 
-o. 8 (daily) .......... due 4.19 a.m. Canada extend an official welcome to 
" 12 (dailyexceptSun) " 6 55 a.m. 1 d d h ""T ,, 1 d" th 

4 (daily) ........... " 3.3i p.m. t .e rea noug t "'cw ,,ea an , e \ 
6 (daily except Sun) " 3.55 \).m. gift of the people of Xew 1/,ealand to the 

" 76 Sunday Only ....... '' 5.'20 p.m. fighting forces of the Empire, when I 
WESTBOUND that battleship visit~ Vancouver in the 

To. 7 (daily) ........• • .due 12.48 am. latter portion of July. .,. 
1 •• 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due7.47 p.m. 

0 (du.ii}·)...... . . . " 10.13 l).lll. Hon. Richard ::\lcBride, Premier of I 
__ ___ British Columbia will welcome the 

The Leader 
tSSUKD KYKRY 'fHC'R~DAY FROM 

ITS OFFICK ON llAIN S'l.'REET, 
MORRISBURG, liY 

'·X ew Zealand'' on bellalf of the people 
of the Province. 

The "X ew 1/,eal,rnd," 1s a firbt cl:tss 

1 fighting dreadnought cruiser of the 
"Lion" type· It was con~tructed in 

he Leader Publishing Co. Great Britain tlt :N'ew 1/,~aland's expense 
and placed at tile disposal of the Briti~h I 
Admiralty. It is commanded by Brit
ish oflicer8, and manned largely by I THURSDAY, J l'LY 3, 1913 

British sailors, although an arrangement 
Successful Dairying with the Admiralty provides for the 1 

There are such ex:ellent concrete ex- enlistment of New Zealanders and a 
mples now and again outcropping of number of these have already joined 
ien who prove that it pays to take up the ship. 

Because He No Longer 
Sutlers With Headaches 

TAYI,ORVII.1.JC, ONT. 

· "I was a sufferer from Fearful Head
aches for over two years. Sometimes, 
they were so bad that I was unable to 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, was treated by phy
sicians, but yet the Headaches persi1ted. 

A short time ago, I was adviaed to try 
"Fmit-a-tives" and I did so, with I must 
confess, very little faith. But after I 
had taken them for three days, my 
Headaches were easier and in a week 
they left me. 

After I had taken a bo:z: of the•e 
t ablets, my headaches were quite cured. 
1Iy appetite was always poor and my 
stomach bad-and now my appetite is 
isplendid and my digestion excellent. 

I !tad become thin and weak from the 
constant Headaches but now not only 
have I been cured of all these awful 
Headaches, but mf strength Is growing 
up once more and feel like a new man" 

BERT CORNEIL. 
Take "Pruit-a-t!ves", 5oc a box, 6 

for $2.50-tri&l size, 2~. At dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. 

cow testing, that their records of success The Premier made similar arrangement BRINSTON 
ake stimulating reading for dairy with the British Admiralty by which · 

ormers a.II over the Dom1·ni·on . I . ld b d f th I Mr Arthur Cooper , M.A. , left for St. .. specia provision wou e ma e or e A ,, , 1'T B F 'd t d 
• f C • h h 111,rew s, J., •. , on r1 RY o spen 

Here is a good sample of what one enlistment o anadians on t e t ree the summer. 
man at Cedar Hall, Que, in the Gaspe battleships which he p_~oposed placing 

Mr and Mrs J . J. Payne and Mr 

Mr Geo. Ca~_·elnrnu «peut last week I 
with frieuli~ in~ Y 

:\lb~ A. E Ca:,,elm,,u aud Mr~ Col- I 
horut> Cu,~ellllau ,peut Suu<fay at I 
Ulovt-rdaJ.,. 

1 
1)1• Tburb. Baruhart b horne from 

the Uv1·11 wall Ho~pital, wbere he spent 
the [J:t~t seveu week. He b much , 
itlllHO\'t'(l 

: RIVER ROAD. 

I Mr and .Mrs Arnold Binion are vibit
friends at Lisbon, N. Y. 

Mr and Mrs Alex Shaver spent un
day at Prescott. 

Mr B. Bolton, of lnkerman, was 
visiting at Andrew Reichardt . 

PR.AIR.IE L D CO. 
1 I! High Rt met West Moose Jaw, Sask. 

IT "·ill surpri~e you to kuo\v \\ hat a 1 .iall an-1,0unt cash it 
take~ to hamlle a pair of LoL bought from us, as in 

many case, 'we are the owner~ and c u n ake terms to 
suit you. 

ROTHESAY PARK 
RES I DENTIAL 

2 Lots, Block 4i, $250 each. 
2 Lots, Block 4J, $250 each. 

WE TMOUNT 
I DUSTRIAL 

, Lots, Riock U ."2i,, each. 
3 Lot , l lock 12, $:}OO each 

FOR QUICK SALE LY 

Mr Andy Flatt, of\ ancouver, was I 
calling at Henry Binion's Monday. 

Mr Cooper, of Dixon Corner's, s1 ,t>nt ________________________________ _, 

Saturday wit.h hi~ son, Robert. 

MesHs Fred Rnthe1·ford, Roy and 
1 Rue Binion, of Li,,bon, N. Y ., ~peut 

Suuday at George Binion's. 

l\lr George Hanes. of Tor01.to, is 
dowu on hib fll.rm again. 

J\lisses Ethel and Florence Binion 
and ll-lebsrs Leo Gibbous aud Allan 
Bii,ioo spent Monday evening at Mr 
Alex Shaver's. 

FROATBURN. 
School has closed for the sulllmer 

holidays and the children all wear 
smiling races. 

Miss Dora Bowman spent a couple 
of days last week with Miss Maggie 
Swerdfeger, Riverside. 

C • -:a:• •:c• .a.. .A. 

Sept. 5-1 
' 
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peninsula accomplished by carefully at the disposal of the British Government Ward Payne were at Ogdensburg one A. Gallinger, of Archer, passed 
watching his fairly good cows and The "New Zealand" when she returns day last week. through here on Friday. 
feeding them better. The first year his t p t th ft h · I · I Freight Paid on All Live Stock Exhibits from Onta ·o and uebec 0 or smou a er er UDlque mpem.1. 1 ;'Jisses May Gilson and Lottie Haw- H . .Millward and sister, Mrs Bilow, Points. 
eight cows gave him 33,511 pounds of tour will ha.ve comple_ted a 40,00? mi_le I iltou attended the social at Williams- of Dundela, pent Saturday with the 
milk, an average of 4,188 pounds at a voyage. By that tnue the ship will burg, Fri'dav ni·_~ht. Two Daily Aeroplane Flights Starting from Front of Grand Stand. , " latter's daughter, Mrs Lagorah Mill. 
teed cost of $32.50, netting a total profit have been visited by a larger number of A nulllber from here took in the ward. G reat Spectacular Show, "Siege of Delhi," and Latest Creations 

of $76.82 an average of $9 60 profit per citizens of the Empire than any other I.U.O F. celebrati"11 at Mouotaiu on Mr and Mrb A Snyder aod child- in Fireworks. . 
cow. Two of the best cows in the herd warship in active commi:~iou She ie Friday ren, of Morrisburg, passed through Full Programme Six Days and Six Nights. 
the first year were lost accidt:ntally, two 

I 
the first vessel tu Le pre<1ented to the I Mr and Mrs Jas Murray were at our burn on Sunday. New $100,000 Implement Hall Completed. 

heifers made up the herd to eight again; British Admiralty as an unconditional Cardinal Saturday and Sunday I. Pitts, of WillialllEburg, wa in our $20,000 IN PREMIUM S 
a pure bred sire is kept. , gift by one of the Overseas Dominions. Jack Mclutosh spent Saturday at burn on Saturday I . . . . 

The next year his e1' 2 ht cowc a·•ve hi· 111 M J k " df E t ., lndustnal Displays. Free Band Concerts. Big h1proved Midway. .. ., ..,a Ogdei,bnr!?. essrs a e ::swe · e{!er, roes anu . . . 
41,408 pounds of milk, an average of A load of young people including Roy Styles ~pent Sundav at Chester- I Excitmg Horse Races. 8 Vaudeville Troupes. Lo,west Railway 
5,176 pounds, or 1,000 pound. of an Better Farming Coaches the ba;,eball playt-rs. attPnded tbe ville. - Rates. Entries Close Aug. 29. . 
incre11.se ))er cow. The teed co~t $4.l:l The Can~dian Pacific Railway has celebratioo at Wincheeter the 1st. j A uumber from here attended Bar- Prize List, Programme, etc., sent on application. 
m_o!e per cow, but the total profit was placed_ two cars at the nii;po al_ of the Rtiv E w s Coates and family ar-1 num a_ ud Bailey's circn at Cornwall E M MAHON M 

- - J o D I I . c , an .l ger, I,, .29, or an average of 22.16 per cow. ntar10 tlp:utlllent of Agr1cu ture rh·ed at the parsonagP last Friday. on Fnd-ty. 
b d • • • I 26 Sparks St., Ottawa. This is an increaee of one hundred and\ to e use in giving rnstruct1ons to Rev Mr Uo11tes occupied the pulpit D. Bouck, of Bouck's Hill, pae~ed 

t h. ·t t . th fit I the farmers along their Jines through- here on Sunday through here on Satunlay I 
11 y per ce~ in e pro . t pays to \ ont Ont!l.rio. . . · 

make use of 1t orofitablv . . . M1~ Ethel trader, of Montreal, 1s Mr and l\Irs JU. Beckstead and on, GREATEST ART EXHIBIT I 1 , 

The forcible realitie~ .are the~e · the l · Flo01111owmdg1~hl: rfunn'.nll of ft~ll trnms vi1>iting at 1\lr A A trader' for a Acil, spent Thun,day in Glen BticKer. ._1.1.i.a.u.._,a.111,1,a,;.Y,11,&.1Q;.U,...,_WIII 
. : . • 10 an ll ~ or mstruc 100 pur- , cou le weeb.s . . • • ---- I 

gross rncome from nulk rncreised by posesalongagrieultural lines, it h&6 P ' Miss .Martha Reddick is spending F P · f fr G HOMESEEK RS' 
$13:1.43 from the same number of rows, 

1 

been decided to adopt a new method Mr nod Mr· Cl~~ · Str_ader_ and Mrs 
I 

tbis week with friends io Mille Roche~. amo~s . am i~g~ om ermany, I 
the profit far more than doubled, and of co operating with the C. P. R. for Fanny S t ra<ter viHted fneo ds at oulh Ja . H. Wells spent Sunday after- Bntam, Umted States and / 

. . .1 1 . Gowe r on Sunday. t Ed d S , ctt· ' C d E he owner has received every encourage- s1m1 ar purposes t 11s season. noon a war v. er eger s. ana a 
meat to try for still better results. That The farmers claimed that they were . J\Iiss ~right returned to her h~~e Mrs John Styles spent Friday at A. : The . displAy of paintings at the ; X Cu RSI o N s 
is where a trial cow testing trip gener- not given sufficient time to get the ~n Morrisburg on Sund ay tt frp r " 1s1t- Froats'. Cdnad1a11 ~"tioo11l Exhibition draws 

l] \ d~ a herd owner full benefit frolll the lectures a nd rng her biSter' Mrs Dr. Har"")· for a Born-At Froatburn, July 1st. to lovers of the beautifu l from all parts 
a Y an · demonstrations in 1911 and 1912 This week. She wad accolllpauied home by 

Looking After the Business End 

(Winchester Press) 

Last night (Wednesdn.y) a deputa
tion consisting of J. F. Cass, W. J. 
Fisher. G-. C. Reveler, G Hart, aod 
A. Sweet left for 1'oronto to intervie w 
the Hydro-Electric commission in re
gard to tbe erection of the trunk li ne 
of the Hydro system to supply Win 
chester, Chesterville aod Russell. 

When the subject w11.s under dis
cussion prior to the votia11: on the ea
abliog by.Jaw one of the inducements 
freely adv11nced by tbe engineers wbo 
were putting the deal through was 
the advantnge of the trunk line pass: 
ing through here and this fact had 
considerable to do with the large vote 
in fuvor of the scheme by the ratepay. 
ers. 

year the demonstration aod stock cars 
will be Jett for a whole day at each 
point, and the public will be given -an 
opportunity of visiting the coacheR 
any time between 9 a .w. and 5 p . m. 
during the day. Women aod children 
will find much of interest in the ex-
hibits aod the literature to be distri
butAd. 

The equipment will consist of two 
coaches, one for the transportation of 
typical animals of the various classes 
of live stock produced in Ontario, in• 
eluding heavy horses, beef and dairy 
cattle, poultry. swine and sheep. The 
other coach will contain illustrative 
and demonstrative material, covering 
seed improvement, identification of 
weeds , testing of seed, d rainage, soil 
moistu re, alfalfa. ensilage, insects, 
dairying, poultry raising, etc., etc. 
Throughout the day instructors will 
be in charge of the equipment, pre
pared to answer questions and dietri
hute literature. 

Now itissaid that Engineer Latimer 
who is in charge of the con truction 
work , has recommendPd that the 
truuk line from Williamsburg be ruo 
throu~h Ciiesterville instead or the 
we,tPrly route to Russell. Thi::, re
colllwendation of Mr La.timer's is in 
direct opposition to that of Leacock, 
H ayes and Casto r who had the pro-
position iu ban I before th..- vote Competent men will also be in 

While the divergeuce of the routt> charge of the live stock and will 
will appari>ntly make oo difference i_n delllonstrate the characteristics of the 
the cost of the power to user here it I . · 
sadly iuterferes with the bui,iuesb enrl ~anous cl,is~es_repr_esented, ~ad give 
of the propo,itiou. It wa figured 10 truct1on 10 Judging, breeding. feed
that a c.-rtain revenue would accrue ing, etc., from 10 to 12 a.m. and 2.30 
to the village by the bupplyinl! of to 3 p Ill 
light and power to both Winchester I ' · · . . 
Springs and Casis Bridl?e, which could The !!taff of instructori, will be 
be c~rried back from the distributing J drawn from the Agricult_ural College, 
station hP~e on the poles erPctetl tor the Department of Agnculture ·aod 
the trunk _llue. . J the regular Institute staff. Only men 

A meeting was burr1ellly called for . . . . . 
1\Ionday evening when a number of with ~peen.I tra101og and experience 
citizens ga~hered in the councUcham J will be engaged to give instruction. 
ber and t.hscu~sed the matter, com- 'l'bese instruction coaches will be at 
ing t~ tf:e decision to. interview the I Kempt ville on Saturday July 5th• 
COllillllSSIOU on the subject. . ' . , 

The contract entered into with the Wmchester, Monday, July 7th; Finch, 
commission givPs a m:tximurn estimat Tuesday, July 8th. 
ed rate of $24 per horsepower. The 
rate which was quoted to Chesterville 
at the same time is said to have been 
~:'i, the difference being accounted for 
in the building of t.he branch line. 
Some have feared that the rate here 
wou!d be boosted to $35 per borse
power if our supply had to come over 
the braoch from the trunk lines, b ut 
as the contract at $24 is signed it is 
hardly likely the commission would 
attempt to go back on the contract. 

Most people 
benefited by 
sional use of 

Na-Dru-Co laxatives 
Gently, thoroughly, and 
without discomfort, they free 
the system of the waste 
which poisons the blood and 
lowers the vitality. 25c. a 
box, at your Druggist's. 
National Dnair u d Cb•mlcal Co. 

of Ct111acla. Limited. I 7 6 

Guns Used at Crysler's Farm 

Perth, June 28.-The 42nd regiment 
has been notified that it will be expect
ed to take part in the celebration of 
the centenary of the battle of Crysler's 
Farm, August 27th and 28th. 

Perth people have a peculiar inter• 
est in this battle, The two cannon 
which stand in front of the Court House 
buildings here were won from the Amer
icans at this battie and later presented 
to the town. 

These two guns have quite a history. 
It seems they were manufactured in 
Belgium, were used by the French in 
battle with the British, captured by the 
British, taken to America and here lost 
by the Britiah to the revolutionists. 
The Americans in turn used them 
during the war of 1812 against the 

Mr and Mrs Lagorah Mil lward , a of America 
Mrs Dr. Harvey. daughter. In the galleri<>s are j?athered the 

Dr. M. Lock, of Williamsburg, was best works orCanadian and United 
iu town Monday 

:Mrs F . A. Woods and son, of Mont
real, are visiting at tbe borne o~ the 
former's brotber, Andrew Bell. 

Mr and Mrs Swayne, l\1r aod Mrs 
Nich, of Smith's Falls, motored to 
town on Sunday and visited Mr aod 
Mrs H. Boyd. 

Mr Russell Larmour left for Aylmer, 
Que., on Monday to spend the vaca
tion . 

Miss Mary Thompson, of Ottawa, 
called on Mr and Mrs P. 0. BuRh on 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 

Sorne of our youngsters attended 
the social on Tbursday evening last. 

Mr aod Mrs Willard and Misses 
Ethel and Dorothy aod Master How
ard went to Chesterville on Tuesday 
to attend the camp meetings which 
are being held at that place 

Mr Arthur Willard, who has been 
away for about a month ha!> returned 
home. 

Mr aod Mrs Frank Castleman and 

States artists. and the great galleries 
of Europe loan t heir treasures to fur
ther eobnnce the value of the collec-
tion. 

This year the galleries will be divid
ed into four sections; British. German , 
American aod Canadian, aad the en
tire exh ibit promises a distinct ad~ 
vauce oa the previous great co!lectioos 
that have featured thti Caut1dian Na-
tional. 

Sunday. 
family were visiting friende at Maria

The Fonda Show Co. are putting on town on Tuesday. 
a show here for a week in a large tent 
at the upper end of the town. 

NUDELL BUSH. 

(Too late for laat week.) 
Mr and Mrs Geo. Vassaw and Master 

George, spent a day in Montreal this 
week. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. Froats and family 
were visiting friends in our burn re
cently. 

Those from here wrote on entrance 
were Clarence Loucks, Harold Mcln
to!ih and Willie Plantz. 

Mr and Mrs George Gramer 1:ipent 
Sunday at Riverside. 

What might have been a fatal ac
cident occurred here on Thursday 
when the small children were coming 
home fr.om school on a wagon and in 
some way little Kenneth Loucks was 
thrown off and a wheel passed over 
him, injuring him very badly. He is 
expected to recover. 

The sad news reached here last 
night of the death of Roy McConnell, 
a bright young man of this place . 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Woods and fam
ily and Mrs A. Alguire and little 
daughter, of Uncle Sam's domain, 
visited friends here this week . 

Biliousness•----
is certainly one of the most d"rsagree
able ailments which flesh is heir to. 
Coated tongue-bitter taste in the 
mouth- nausea - di.7..zinees-~ 
combine to make Ii~ a burden. The 
cause is a disordered liver-the cure 
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla. They 
go straight to the root of the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take 

Dr. Morse's '° 
Indian Root Pilla 

Mr and Mrs William Baker aod Synopsis of Canad ian North-West 
Land Regulations. daughter, Sarah, were visit ing at 

Walter Baker's on Sund8:Y· A NY person who Is the sole head of a fam
ily, or any male over 18 years old, may 

Messrs Lawrence and Earle G-ar- homestead a ijuarter section of available 
Dominion laud in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 

lc,ugh, of Williamsburg, are visiting Alberta. The applicant mu t appear In _per-
th · t I h h son at the Donuuion Land• A1rency or Sub-

eir paren a ome ere. agency for the district. Entry by proxy ma:v I 
Messrs Cornelius Wells, Milton be made at an:v agency, on certain conditions, 

by father, mother, son, daughter. brother or 
Castleman and Walter Watson spent sister of intending homesteader. 

Duties-Six month~• residence upon and 
Friday in Cornwall. cultivation of the land In each of three ~"ear•. I 

A homesteader may live within nine miles ot 
Mrs Herman Beckstead, of Maria., his homestead on a farm of at least so acrts I 

town was visiting at Mrs Frank solely owned and occupied bv him or by his 
• faLher, mother, son, <laughter, brother or 

Casselman's recently. -tster. 

I 
In certain districts a homesteader in ,:ood 

Samuel Wells and daughter, Hilda, standing may pro-emp a quarter-sectio.u alon~ I 
. . side his homestend. Price ~ 00 \'er acre. 

are now on the sick hst and we hope Dulies-.Must reside upon the iome,tead or 
for a speedy recovery pre-emption six month, ii, each of si?( yeard 

· from date of homestead enlry (lncludrng the 
Mr and Mrs James G-ow of Hoasie timt: required to earn homestead patent) and 

' ' cnlt1 vate fifty acres extra. 
spent one day last week at Alfred A homesteader who ha, cxhausLed his home-

, stead rigln and cam,ot obtain a pre-emption 
Wells • may enter tor a purchased homestead in cc,·· 

Mr and Mrs Ralph Sumtllers have 
been spending a week with the forlll
er's mother, Mrs J. E. Summers. 

Mrs John Hanes and Mrs Howard 
Watson spent the latter end of the 
week with Mrs William Watson . 

Miss Martha Garlough is spending a 
couple of weeks with friends at Wil
liamsburg. 

Mr Smith, of Froatburn, was calling 
at Mrs J. E. Summers' on Tuesday. 

Morrisburg Sanitarium 
Experienced trained nurses, electri

cian, masseur a:nd masseuse. Can now 
furnish nurses tor private nursing, on 
application. Plain or electric facial 
massage for ladies, from 10 a. m. to 12 
m. and from 2 p. m. ~o 4 p. m., at the 
Sanitarium. Super-heated air for rheu
matism, sciatica' etc., given daily. tf8 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

tain dlstrict,s. Price 3.00 per aero. Dutics
:'tlust reside six month, In each of three year,, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a hou,e wor th 

300.00. · 
W.W. CORY, 

Deputy of lhe Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be naid tor. 

F 

-MAIL CONTRACT 
SEA.LEO TENDERS addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ottawa 
until Noon, on Friday, the 1st August, 1913, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's Mails on a 
proposed Contract for four years, six times 
l!.~r week over Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
Williamsburg, Ont., from the Postmaster 
General's pleasure next. 

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to condit ions of proposed Contract may 
be fieen and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Office of Bonck's Hill, 
Elma, Winchester Springs, Toyes' Hill and 
Williamsburg, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector at Ottawa. 

" G. C. ANDERSON. 
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department, Mall Servioe 
Branch. Ottawa, June 17th. 1013. 25-3 

Butter Wra ppers 

at The Le ader 

-TO-

Western Canada 
VIA CHrCA(.W. PORT ARTHUR 

and SAR:SIA 

Going Each Tuesday, March 
4th to Oct. 28th inclusive 

For tickets and full information , 
apply to 

W. H . McG- ANN ON, 
Ontside Agent. 

Mt1.,11 :itreet. 

, BROOM HOWER FREE 
Pi-t thia C...PGD al deolG<I - aadane cae cl the Campbell a,- Hold.a&. 

'-FOR.SALE Y 

Bradfield Bros. &. Co. 

Farm Fol' Sale 

TtlE under~igned offers for sale n smatl 
farm in O,nabruck, concession 8. lot 19 

con'nining by admeaRurement 2ti acres· al 
under cultivalion; goo,! barn and fair ltonse 
On the farm are ~8 ~ood fruit trees. Thi 
place has carried five cows and one team ol 
horses. Farm is located half mile from publi, 
school and three miles from Finch village 
2-2tt W. A. GOGO Morrlsburg. 

FOR SALE 

ATF.AM of work horses; C!l.n be had end o 
July. Apply to 

27c ROGER MILLER & SONS 

FOR SALE 

TWO good working teams; also wagona 
carts and harness. Apply to the Randolr f, 

Macdonald Co. Limited, Farra.n's Point, On 

FOR SALE 

SOLID BRlCK HOUSE, on Henry 
Lot adjoining. House contains 9 roe. 

upstairs, equipped with modern conven!enc.• 
Apply to Katherin e McDonald or .A.. E. 
Clement, Morrisbure;. 24-., 

[ilill~~ili PRDMPTl:YsEcORf. 
We solicit the businesq of Manufacturers,, 

Rngineers and others who realize the advisabil• 
tty of having tt.eir Patent business transacted 
by Rxperts. Preliminary advice free. Charge, 
1Dodente. Our Inventor's Advl3ersent upon re
quest. M:irion&l\Iarlon, Reg'd., NewYork.I,ife 
llldii, Montreai.. and Wa.shiurrton. D.C.. U,a.A. 
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"IN LANG, LANG DAYS O' SIMMER" I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••: I funeral w,ls lH'I l the folio win:; <la!, 
: • Juue ~Uth, to lm1uh.uuel PrPblJyterian 

:• Our Correspondents : Church, itJtPrlllPllt lwiug- wade iu th. 

II 1
1 • N ortb Uemeterv. His 1t1stor, Rev. . . - - . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• :N' McL<1re1;, couducted thtl ,i>rv1ce at 

the hou~e auci al~o at tht> ehurcb, I 
AULTSVILLE whichwa~filleltwith8orrowiuvtriends J 

. . . aud neiJhbor~. who a,sembled to ptiy 

rE .. EA will prove a cool and refreshing beverage. 
A. I AD A" comes from the hill gardens of Ceylon
an fresh and pure. Black, Mixed and Green. 

. Mr Lloy? Ault, of Ottawa. 1~ vi;it- their laet tribute of respect to their 
wi-r Mr anu Mr~ C. S. Ault at Breezy fdet d The Joc 11 J )odgl) I 0.0 F, I 

I Kuoll Cotta!?e. j Aberdeen, No. 30~. were 1>1·e,eut and I 
I Mrs I. R Ault, of Ottawa and l\lr took part In the sen•fces at both 1 

I Wdliugton Ault. of Barrie, will •pend I church and ceme ery, where tlrny con-, 

Sealed Lead Packet. Only. 
the summer here at the Ault home. ducted tht> sad rites over their depart-1 

M i8s Daisy Brownell is spending a ed comrade. The pall beart>rs were 
1 few davs in Ottawa the gue t of Miss six member,; of the order-C Gove, 

ow the tea to steep for five minutes and then pour off into 
<>ther veuel to cool gradually. Never uae artificial means 
cooJins until ready to serve; then add sugar, Ice and lemon. 

• White. I J, Louck~, D Jarvis. A. Welle, K. 
Mrs (T. R Dafoe and her frieud, Mrs Hane~. I Swith Mr McLaren :,poke 

Gilbert, of Brock ville, are visiting the from the text •·Prepare to meet thy 
former·s parent~. Mr aud Mr~ G. F. l:i-od, Oh Israel," and 81,oke words of 

1 

0 Oc:::ICIO 0, 
& Co. o 

Cook I sym[Jathy autl cou~olation to the be-
,.. D It L k d f -1 f rea,·ed onP, The me:.uory of the cJe-il.lrS a Oll ouc ·s an am1 y. 0 t II 

0 Bradfield· Bros. 
partec 1, 1 loug be cl!erhhed by his Montreal, are ~peudiug the su111mer 

here. tawiry aud fri,.ndb 

Rev and Mrb T C. Cassidy and , 
daughtE,rs, Aileen and Helen, of I 
Cataraqul, are guest of Mr and Mrs 
W. A. Morgan. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Mrs D. Deeks and Mrs M. J. Cassel-

The Millers Have Advanced the Mrs J. S. Morll,'an spent the week man, of Morribburg. were guests of 
end with her mother. Mrs Henderson, Mrs Ralph Empey one day lat!t week. 
of Morrisburg. Mr Thomas Hill and daughter, 

Mr and Mrs W. Bouck spent the Nellie, of Ottawa and MissC . Earl was 
past week with their sons, Harold and calling on friends in our village on 

Price ot Flour and F eed and 

P r edict Still Higher P rice s George in Cornwall. Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Garnet Baker and child- Mr John Carson was in our village 
rE>n, of Farran's Point, sp~nt the week on Saturday . 
end at R. A. Baker's. Miss Meda Whitteker, who has been 

0 
WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF 0 Miss Reta Gallinger, of Toronto, is teaching in Aultsville, has returued 

the guest o! her cousin, Miss Gertrude home for her holidays. 

Ogilvie ' Goods Jackson. Mr Simeon Whitteker and sons, 
Mrs J. Garrow and children, of Bernard and Frank, of Finch, spent 

Valley field. are spending a few days Sund<J.y at Herman Whitteker's . D 
D And Will Sell at Oid Pnces While Present Stock Lasts 

D 
D with friends here. Miss Hel!m Becker has gone to 

Mrs J. McDonald and son, Kenneth, Chesterville for a few weeks visit. 
are spending the su111wer with Mrs J. Mr and Mrs George Merkley, of Dun-

ra field 

Dafoe, Station St bur. were guests at Mr Claud Merk-
Mrs Geo. Lavis will entertain the ley's on Sunday. II 

Ladies' Aid Society to lunch Friday, Mr and Mrs Crate Johnston, of 
July 4th. Chesterville, were visitors at Mr 0. P. 

Mr I. J. Cramer has another lot of Becker's oo Monday Bros. & Co. 
potatoes for sale at hi i;torehouse foot Mei,srs Adam Froats, John Wbitte-
of :Nelson i:::!t. ker an 1 i\Ii~i; Flora J eau Mclnto~h 

l\Iibs Ethel Elliott, of Montreal. is ~pent Sunday with Mi1:~ Sadie Cas~el-
1 

spendin~ her holidays :tt her pareutal i man I 

Hardware 

0 C:10 

Coal 

I ho111e here. ' Rev :\Ir and Mrs De~ig and children 

-CICIN94".D•l91l41-94•••-94•••-94-•-•..i••-•..i••••"'•••• Mrs Mvers ha returned home after have returned home arter three weeks I spendin~ a few weeks with her daugh- holiday. • orris urg's New Industry I 
• ter, .Mrs Well , of Rochester, :N. Y. Chris Ford and sun, Bernice, of 

Quite a. number from here attended Vancouver, were guests at Thomas 

• • • I 
' I 

The 
Incub ator 

P lant 
located on the Gravel 
Road and north of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
will be open for busi
ness in March for 

C11stom 
Hatching 

Early Chickens 
Pay the Best 

I 
the Barnum and Bailey Show in Eastwood's one day last week. 
Cornwall last Friday Mi~~es Mayfred Phifer, Blanch 

Mrs A. E Fetterly is spending a few Beckstea.•1 aud Grace Darliug left Sun- I 
I weeks with her mother, Mrs Bryan, of day evening for Col borne to attend J 

Lunenburg. their musical exams I 
l\fr and Mrs W . F. Baker and Mr and Mrs Edgar l\folutosh and 1 

daughter, Sara, spent Sunday with children spent Saturday with friends 
Mr and Mrs Walton Bl\ker, Riverside. in Mountain 

Misses H . E . Markell Winona Beach, Misses Morna and Ol ~a Perault 
A. E. Fetterly and Geraldine Fetterly spent Saturday at Sunny Brook, the 
spent the 1st at the Field Day, Mille guests of Miss Flossie Mclnto~h . 
Roches, and the Regatta at Corn witll Quite a number of citizens from 

A. Ames, of Massena, N.Y., spent 
the week end at W. Baker~•. 

Mr,;, Donald McIntosh and <laughter, 
Elsie, of Toronto, are guests of MiEs 
C. E. Hickey, of Frogmore farm. 

here went to Winchester on the 1st to 
witness th"' baseball game, which was 
played by our boys and Winchester, 
our boys being victorious. 

BABY ICKS will be sold for Cash or trade under special I contract, oru rs now being booked for spring deliverv. 

Mrs Roy Winters and daughter, 
Betty, of Montreal and Mr and Mrs 
Alex McIntosh and son, of Toronto, 
are guests of their parents, Mr aud 
Mrs Alvin Winters at the cottage. 

The Women's Institute held their 
meeting on June 27th, a.t the home of 
Mrs Charles Marcellus, of Bouck's 
Hill. After the busines was ended they 
all stayed and spent a social hour. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home ol Mrs ,J. U. Beckstead. I REMEMBER: Orders will be filled in their respective turn , 

For further iu'o rmation and free booklet, call or address 

I 
therefore do uot delay placing your ordi,r _for the dates you desire. 

Edwin Forward. of Ottawa, was 
Mrs John McIntosh has returoed calling on friends here on Monday. 

howe after visiting a few months with 

. H. ASHTON, Morrisburg, Ont. Miss Hazel Markell, of Cornwall, is her daughter. Mrs Dr. Dickey, of 
home for the holidays. Newington. 

------------------ Mrs Samuel Johnson, of Vancouver, 'Ihe Medi~ine Company, which has 

RTHUR FLYNN 

Bar:rlster Etc. 
Mo:r lsburg, - - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

BAILRk 'fEH, Solicit0r 'otary, C'onvey 
nc<r, ·c. t-olicitv r.)r The Bauk of 

Ottawn. I for the "\fu'l! ,1,;,alily of Morris 
bu.·g. 

JI rry mock, .\J Street 
Mt I ,!IUl<O, ; : : ONTAHIO 

.\l,>ner Io loan at lowest rates of Interest 

IR l N HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRlSIEH, ~olicitor, Notary, etc. Soi

tor o tie Molsons Bank. 
,,e v :.\folsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 
A larg., ,u 1ount of private money to lo,rn a 

D •r • nt oo e!\sv terms. 

. H ARVEY, V. s .. B. V. Sc. 
~ ·"rERINARY SURGEON, 

URa. 1,;L Roa.o, • BRINSTON, ONT. 

l3ot.h Bell and Boyd Phone connections. 
11 c.11! 1romptly attended to. 

OR, G.M.GORRELL 

DENTlf,<'f'. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Oent.• l Surgeons and ot Royal College of 

Oental 8nr1(eons, Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell "1' Kelly. 

Offlc(' Casselman Block. l\forrisburll. 

---- ------------
F . EAGLESON 

ONl'AhH. AND DOMINION LAND SUR-
Vl-:\:OR, CIVIL ENGINEER 

DRAIN.A.• E and other Municipal work will 
rocelve prompt attention. Farm llnes and 
i,ub-dirulo s. 

CoN.., IU E WORK of all kinds, including 
brtdgea anti culverts, a specialty. 

Office In 'weet's Block Winchester. Ont. 

EXCELSIOlt Lodge No. lil!, 
R. C .• A . F &; A . M., bold s t> 

Regular Meetings in the Masonic 
Hali, Morrisburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or before. full moon. 
A full a,ten<iance is part1cU11i.r1y requested 
V!AltiUR brethren are always vi elcome. 

D.R. V7 • C. DAVY, B. A. HERRING, w. M. El_..arv 

Butter Wrappers 
at The Leader 

B . C. , is the guest of her sister. Mrs been showing here for the past week 
C0 D ~l W fl LL Ault, Riverview Hotel. left Tuesday for Brinston to hold 

J )~) The Sunday t:!chool of I111manuel their show in that place. Miss May 
@EN ERflL }{0SJ.i'ITflL Presbyterian church took part in the Norval was the successful young lady 
This institution provides skilled patriotic service in St. Matthew's to win the silver set. 

nursing and care at very moderate church, Woodlands, last , unday at Miss Ella Shennette spent Saturday 
rates to those able to pay, and with- 2.30 pm. h L 
out charge to indigent persons from and Sunday wit friends in ancas-
the three United Counties, other than Mrs Robins is visiting her brother, ter 
the Municipal Grants. M . Beckstead. Clmton Pharoah, who bas been at-

It is kept up by: M dM W F B h dd 1 1. Fees from paying patients. ran rs . eac an aug 1- tending busiuees college in Ottawa is 
2. Grants from the Government and ters Winona and Ruth, of Newark, home for a few days . Clint intends 

Municipalities. NJ., are visiting at their parental going back next week. 
3. Donations and Subscriptions from home here this week. · 

Churches, Corporations, Sooie-1 . 
ties and Individuals, the last Mr Geo. Markell. of Bellev11le, spent 
being the largest source of rev- the first of the week here with his 
enue. family. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work ' Mrs Chas. Brownell and daughters, 
The nucleus of an endowment Daisy Brownell and Mrs Rudd and 

fund has been established by a leg- two children, of Detroit, Mich., settled 
11cy recently received, and parties 
remembering the Hospital in their at their cottage on the Island. 
wills mav stipulate that bequests Mr and Mrs Thad. Loucks, of Mont-
made by them &hall go to this fund. real, are spending their holidays here. 

If you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, drop a. card to Born-On Monday, June 30th, at 
the Secretary, who will be pleased Aultsville, to Mr and Mrs Cyril Camp. 
to send you one. bell, of Woodlands, a son. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, J C ALGUIRE, 

President. Sec'v-Treas 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

1ii'ePremier Commercial Training Schoo 
Offers complete courses in preparation for 

business life. 
High standard of graduation and splendid 

success in assisting graduates to posltio, a. 
"Willis College has been recomm .. nc.td to 

me," sa:r practically all applican~• .A · k those 
who know. 

As instruction is individual 9.nd the College 
being in session the year ~~.,nd, students may 
begin at any time. 

Send tor the Catalogue. 
S T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Bank St . Chamners 
Ct>r ner Bank and Albert Ste Ottaw , Ont 

PIANO TUNING 
o. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
F. VV"B.XGEl:T 
IROQUOIS, ONT 17-

ROY M'CONNELL 

Mr Roy McCoonell, one of our most 
promising young men, has passed to 
the great beyond. A son of the late 
John McConnell of the Second Con
cession of Aultsville, and with the full 
outlook of a long and useful life, he was 
etricken with tuberculosis, and 
although all that human skill and 
loving friends could do was done, he 
quietly passed away on Tuesday morn
ing, June 24th, at the Sanitarium, 
Grav~nhurst, Muskoka, in his 24th 
year. 

Besides a loving widowed mother 
he leaves one sister, Mrs Richard 
Cramer, of Chesterville, and four 
brothers-Sidney, Frank and Jack, 
all residing near here, and Walter, of 
Indian Head, Sask. 

The remains were brought to the 
home here on W ednesday and the 

Mrs James Marcellu and baby were 
calling on friends in our village Mon
day. 

W. C Strader has purchased a new 
truck wa~on. 

Mr and Mrs Edgar Whitteker were 
guests of Mr aod Mrb Levi Whitteker 
on Sunday. 

Fall Fairs 
Alexandria, Sept. 10th and 11th. 
Aro prior, Sept. 4th and 5th. 
Berwick, Sept. 23rd and 24th. 
Cornwall, Sept. 11th, 12th an,i 13th. 
Kemptville, Sept. 25th a.nd 26th. 
Merrickville. Sept. 18th and 19th. 
Metcalfe, Sept. 16th and 17th. 
Momsburg, Aug. 5th and 6th . 
Newington, Sept. 16th and 1 7t'h. 
Ottawa Central Uanada, Sept. 5-13. 
Prescott, Oct. 1st and 2nd. 
Toronto, Aug. 23rd to Sept. 8th. 
Winchester, Sept. 2nd and 3rd. 

CASTORIA 
For lnfants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ ., / ,r:;;-:-;:

f'..,iguature of~~ 

Promo(es Dig('slion.Chcerf ul
ness and Rest.Coulains neither 

i Opium.Morpllinc nor Mi11cral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

----.. ·---
.0..'Ctpe uf Old Df.'Ji/ll/l1IlPlll1l£ll 

R,,~,;, Seed· 
.Al~.Sttu,a + } .Rad,d/cSults-
.Ani.reStttl + 

i)fff(J//:JiS«la ~ 
lfill'mSml
Clunfitd Slllf!!_r • 
Wu,t,,-g,,en r1aror. 

A perlrcr Remedy lorconshpa• 
lion. Sour Slomach,D1arrhoea, 
Worms.Convulsions.feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

facSim1le S13narure of 

~ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

PASTORIA 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TH& C&HTAUflll: COM ... ANV 0 NIEW VOIIIK CITY. 

:Oare ~o-u. 1'/.1:arry ~ 
SECRETS OF HOME LIFE 

Statements made by patients taking the New Method Treatment. They know it Cures 
l'jV"' No Names or Testimonials used without written consent 

COXSTITUTIOXAL BLOOD DISEASE, VARICOSE VEINS CURED. 

Patient No. 16-174. "The •pots are an 
gone Cron1 my legs anU arrns ::incl I r~ I 
gooll now. I am very grateful to you 
o.nd shall never forget the t'avor your 
medi ·ines have don,c,. !or me-. You enn 
use my name in recommending it to 
any sufferer. I am going lo get mar
r ied soon. Thanking you once more, 
etc." 

SAYS TWO MONTilS CURED Illl\I. 

Patient No. 16765. Age 23. Single. 
Indulged In immoral halts 4 years. De
posit in urine and drains at night . 
Varicose Veins on both sides, palns 1n 
back, weak st"xually. He writes:-"! 
r eceived your letter of r ecent date and 
in reply I am pleased to s ay that after 
taking two months' treatment I would 
consider myself cmnpletely cured, as I 
have s een no signs of them coming 
back (one year). 

THE W ORLD SEIDiS DIFFERENT. 

Patient No. 15923. "I have not had 
a regular Emlsslon I don't know when 
and am feeling ftne . The world seems 
altogether diti:erent to me and I thank 
God for directing me to you. You have 
been an honest doctor wlth me!' 

Case Xo. 16888. Symptoms when he 
gtarted treatment :-Age 21, single, in• 
dulged in Immoral habits several years, 
Varicose Veins on both sides-pimples 
on the face, etc. After two months' 
treatment he writes as follows:-"Your 
welcome letter to hand and am very 
glad to say that I think myself cured. 
My Varicose Veins have completely dis
appeared for quite a while and It •eems 
a cure. I work harder and feel less 
tired. I have no d esire for that habit 
whatever and If I s tay like this, which 
I ha,·e every r eason to believe I wlll. 
Thanking you for your kind at tentlon," 
etc. 

GAINED 14 POU?ims IN 01\"E l\IONTH. 
Patient No. 13522. This patient (aged 

58) had a chronic case of Nervous De
lllty and Sexual Weakness and was run 
down In vigor and vitality. After one 
month's treatment he reports as fol 4 

lows:-"! am feeltng very well. I have 
gained 14 p ounds In one month, so that 
I wlll have to congratulate you." Later 
r eport :-11I am beglnnlng to feel more 
like a man. I f ee l my condition Is 
getting better every week." His last re
port :-"Dear Doctors-As I feel this Is 
the last month's treatment that I will 
have to get. I thought at one time I 
w o uld never be cured but I put con
fide n ce In you from the start and :,-011 
h ave cured me." 

CURES CUARANTEIED OR NO PAY 
We treat and cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS ' DEBILITY, lBLOOD AND 

URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASl!:S and all Diseuu 
peculiar to m e n. 

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If uaable to call write for a Question 
Blank for Home Treatment. 

--NOTICE All le tten from Canada must be addressed to our Can
adian Correspondence Department as follow, : 

------- DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, WINDSOR, ONT. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 
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it THE FLIES OUT ~: 
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ili We are overstocked with · ~ 
iti ijj . ~ ~~ SCREEN DOORS ~ ~,, ··~ . . \v 
~ and iti 
~~ \ti 
~ l ~ WI DOW SCREENS ~,; 
~ ~ 
.. All kinds reduced to clear out quickly. Now's ~f~ 
~ your chance. No need to be pestered with flies this ~ -
~, summer. ~, 
~ .. 
~ A well-made, nicely finished and varnished m 
~, Screen Door for 85c. ~ 

; Adjustable ·window Screens, 25c., 30c. and 35c. ; 

~ ============ ~ ~ .. 
; R. H. BRADFIELD & 00. ;. 
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! One f the Garrison; i Or, A nysterlous Affair. 
o,~~~ .. ~..,......~~"~ 

CHAPTER XIY. ,C'ont·d .. ,. which 1s lllill ringing in my ears. As. it 
diecl alowly ,,way there wae a ra,;p1_11g 

''t()llr father?'' I aoked. •·What, of aud creakiug "" of key~ and bolt"· fol• 
hiw: • !•owed by the dang of un opeuu,g door 

.. H,• i~ g,rnc." and the clattei· of hurrying feet. Fr.om 
"t:ont!" 'my window I saw my father an<l Lor-
•·y, ,, lw \s gone; all<\ eo ia Corporal J,JOral Ruins Smith ruah frantkally out 

JlL,,'·.te :4w1~h. 'Y,le shall uev~r 1:,et, dYN of the houso, hatlt.."'t38 and unkempt, like 
u1H>H tln·m again." .. . wen \·.;ho are obeying a i,udden and ov._.r-

I 

On a Packet of Tea means 

Freshness 
Purity 

Exquisite Aroma 
Delightful Flavour 

A Pio us A:;;Jlirntion. 

Mr. Reginald McKe-nna has dis
covered ere t,his that the Home Sec
retary's life is not a. ha1ppy one in 
these hus.tling days when one sec
tion of women are insisting on their 
vote. ~~ .............. . 

foot Roi. 

The sheep is a highlnnd .animal 
by nature. Low, wet gt un<l is in
jurious to its feet. T he sheep'" I "' 
tors are very flexible. Bet veen the 1 
i.oes of each foot is an oil duet, 
which pours pil betwec ,1 the toes 

-
accomplish their purpose 

with maximum efficiency 
and minimum discomfort. 
Increasing doses 

ueeded. 
25c. a box at 

Druggist's. 

"ilut wh,re have they gone• I cl'led. powering impulse. The three strangere 
"Th!.,; ;" unworthy ot you, ~lo1·d.nrnt. laid no hands upou th<>m, but the whole 
What righ, have we w ~it here, allowmg five ewept ,;wiftly away down the avenue 

Try a Packet and make 
the test. 071 

As a marrie d man of several 
y<'ars' standing Mr. McKenna 
should be in a. position to girn the 
suffragists a little homely ad vice. 
Apropos of his marriage to Mis.s 
Parmela Jekyll, in 1903, an amus
ing incident occurrod in tho Huu so 
of Commons. Mr . McKcnna had 
just returnrd from his honeymoon 
and was ,speaking in favor of the 

1 Government's Old Age Pension 

so as to reduce friction ln low, 
soft ground the mud sq t P.7<'5 be 
tween the toes and clogs thi~ <lu<'t. 
The toes will spread qt ite far 
apart and so easily that th· plate 1 

N APIER TOURING CAR 
For eale at a sa<>riflM. 

o\. t.ea ntifnl finished 6-cvllnder, 7-paesen
.,,,. <:ar, fully eQuiued alld in first-class 
coudlt ion. This will make a splendid 
pr ,position for any r<.'al P•tate fl.rm o~ 

Olli' prhat.- feelings to overcome _us, while and vani11hed among the treee. I 11.m 
th(•re i, a poseibility of au,x·orrng your 1,ositive that no forco was used, or con• 
fathPr:- r1,, man! Lot tla; follow b1w. •traint of any visible kind, aud yet _I 
'l'ell me on1y what d,r~><.·tion he took." am as sure that my poor father and Ins 

",t', no use," youn1,t HeatheretolH' an- companion were helpless prisoners as if 
swer<•d burying his face in bis handt1. I had seen them aragged away iu man
.. Do nl' r<'proach mo, Wl.'-lt, for you dou·t a-0IN. All thi,i took little time in the 

In Sealed Lead Packets only. 

BLACK, GREEN & MIXED. 

know all the circumstance,. \Vhat can aetiug. From tho first summons whic,h I 
w" do to re erve u,e tremendous and disturbed my sleep to tho laBt shadowy I can underutand, but it is possible that 
unknown !awe which are uctmg agaln~t glimpi!e which I bad or them between the 

I 
tboso who had command ov<'r my fate 

us? 'rh<, bl-ow hat! long beeu lrn.ngiug troe trnuks could hardly have ON:UJ)ted know that su<'h a Hie ls the greatcat of 
over u,;, att.l now it had falle n. Ood help more than five minutes of actual time. all penalties to mo. Never for au hour, 
us! ' So sudden was it, and 1,0 strauge, that\ night or dny, liave they ,mlfer<>d mo to 

"Jn h, :iven·s name tell me what has whou the drama was over and they were forg<'t that they have marked me down 
linppcn<·d !'' said I ""citedly. •· we mi..st go11e I could have b<Jlievod that it wa« aG their victim. !'heir ac<'urn~d aotral 
not y1Pld t-o doopair." all t1ome terriblo night'1lare, •ome de1u- bell has been ringing my knell for two 

"\\'p <'llll do nothing until d:.ybreak," siou. bad I uot felt that the impres .ion) s<'ore years, reminding me ever thnt there 
he au,w,•r,•d. "We stud! then endPav0r was too real, too vivid, to be lmputecl to i.l no spot. upou earth where I can hope to 
to obt·1in l!<lme tra<:e of them. It is hope- fancy. I threw my whole weight ag.tir,at be in safety. Oh, the pen<:e, the blc,,sed 
lesR at preFent." ruy lx•clroom door in tho hope of lorciug I peace of dissolution I Come what may on 

"And h<nv about Gnbricl and )fre. the lock. It stood firm for a whil~. bnt the other side of the tomb, I shall at 
Reath<•rstonec" I aeked. ..Can we not I flung myself upon 1t again and again, least be Quit of that thrice terrible sou,,d. 
bring tlwm down from the Hall at once? until something- snapped and I found my- 'l'here is no need for me to enter int-0 
Your l"'"r ai8ter mu,n b · distracted with self in the pa,i~age . .My first thought wae the wretched business again, c,r to detail 
'tel'l'Or." for my mother. I rushed to ber rnom at any length the <>,ents of the 5th of 

"8h~ knows nothing of iL" :lifordaunt and ttu·ned the key in her door. 'l'he mo- 0<:t-0ber, 1841, ancl the various cil'<!um
ai,swered. '·She sleeps at the other side ment that I did so she stepped out iuto etances whi<'h led up to the death of 
of tho home, and baa not eoon or heard the corridor in her dressiog-gown, ,~nd 

I 
Oboolab Shah, the arch adept. I b.ave 

anything. As to my poor mother, she help up a warniug finger. torn a sheaf of leaves from my old jour
he~ cxpE'<'t{'cl some su<Jh eveut for 60 lonit "'No noise,' she said. 'G abriel iii 

I 
nal, in whkh you will fln_d a bald account 

a time that it has not oome UJ;>OU her aa aaleep. They have been called away?' of the matter, an_d an rndependont nar• 
a ,ur11riH•. 8he Is, of course. overwhelmed "'They have,' 1 answered. 1:at_ive was fnt'lll8hed by Sir Edward 
"ith grid, but would, I think, prefer to ,. 'God's will be done I' she cried. ·Yo~r F.l!Jott, of tho Artillery, to the Star of 
be left w herself for the preeent. Her poor f1tther will 00 happier in tho nex~ I lndil\ some yeare ago in which, however, 
firm11""P and compo•ure should be a lee- world than ho has ever been in this . the names were suppree ed. I have rea
~on to me: but I am coustltutlonally ex· 'l'hank heaven that Gabriel i~ aelecp. J: eon to believe that many people, e,en 
c·itable, aud this catastrophe <'.Omlnit after g-ave her chloral In lier c<>Coa.' am-0ng those who knew India weU, thought 
our long veriod of suspense dep1·ived me .. ·what am I to doP' I said distracted- that tiir Edward was romancrng, and 
of mv ,,,ry reason for a time." ly. 'Where have they gone? How can I tl)at he ~ad. evolve, d his incidents from 

'•Jf · Wb cr, n do nothing uutl! morning," belp him~ We oannot let him go from 1115_ lmagmat10n. rhe few faded leav~e 
I ,saitl, "you liave time to tell ue all that us like thiil, or leave these men to do whu•h I eend you will show you that this 
ha, o<·<·u~rt'd.' what th~y will with bim. Shall I ride 1e. not t.he case, ar!d that O\ll' men of 

"J sh·dl do so,'' he a.nswered, rising and into Wigtown and arouse the polioe?' ee1~nce must rooogmze powere and laws 
l10\d i1tg hl6 shaking hands to the fl.re. "'.Anythiug- rather than that,' my which can and have been used by mau, 
• You know already that we have had mother said earuestly. 'Ho ha;i begg-ed ~ut which are unknown to Euroi;ean civ-
rea,on for ~ome time for many ye:irs, In •me again and again to avoid It. My son, ihzatlon. . . 
fa<· ro !ear that ,_ .terrible retribution we ehall never set eyes upon your father I do not wish to whine or to whimper, 
waH hanging ovor my father's head for a again. You may marvel at my dry eye~; but I cannot help feelrng that I have bad 
cert~in action of his early lito. In thie but if you knew aa I kuow the peace hard measure dealt me In this. wor.ld. I 
action la, "ai. associated with the man which death would bring him. you could would not, G-od knows, take the .hfe of 
known a, Gor])oral Rufus Smith; ,so that not find it lu your heart to mourn for any man, far ,Jess an aged oue, lll cold 
the fad of the latter findiug hie way to him. All ptirsuit la, I feel, vain; aud yet blood. My temper and nature, however, 
my tathN' was a warning to us that tbe some pursuit there must be. Let it be a• wer'.' always fiery and headstron g, and In 
time hu<l <'orue, aud that this 5th or private as poesible. Wo cannot servo him a-0t1on when rmy blood is up I have no 
Ortoher the anuiveniary of the misdeed better than by consulting hie wishes.' knowledge of whnt I am about. Neither 
- would be tbe day of its at-0nement. I "'But every minute i9 yrecioua,' I cried., tbe corporal nor I would have laid a 
told you <,( our foara in my letter; and •Even now he may be <JaJliug upon us to finger upon Ghoolab Shah bad '."El not 
If T alJl not mistaken, my father also rescue him from the clutches of theae I seen th.at the t ribesmen W<;>re rallymg be
had some c·onvcrsatl<)n with you, West, dark-sklnued flende.' The thoucht 80 mad- hind 1nm. Well, well; it lB _an ~ld story 
upon the "ubjt'Ct. '\Vhen I saw yeoterday dened me that I rushed out of the houtle n.ow, and there le no profit rn d1scweslng 
moruin([ that he bad hunted out the old and <lovrn to the highroad, but once there it. May no other .l)OOr fellow ever have 
uniform whfrh he has alwaye 1•etained I ha.d no indication In which direction the same evil tortnnel 
&inc·o he wore it in the Afll'han war, I to turn. The whole wide moor lay before I h ave written a ~hort _s upplement to 
wa~ snre that the end wa<1 at hand, and mo, witbont a sign of move.:nent upon ltd the statem.ents con_tamed in my journal 
that onr forebodin,:s would be 1·e:1lized. broad axpanae. I \i,,tened, but uot a sound tor your mformat1on and that of any 

"Hi> llt•veared to be more composed in broke the perfect etillnes~ of the uigbt. <;>ne else who may chance to be interested 
the afu·rn=n than I have seen bim for It was then, my dear friends, as I siood, lll the matter. .A.nd n~w. adieu! Be a 
yeal'tt, a1,d EJ>Oke freely -0f h ;e life In In- not knowing in which direction t-0 turn, good huiibaud to Gabriel; and If your 
dla anrl of 1be !u<'idents or hi8 youth. that the horror and resp-onsibi!ity broke sister be ~r~ve enough to marry mto 
Ahout nine o'dook be requested us to go full upon me. I felt that I WM combat- anch a devil-rtdden family as oure by all 
to our o wn Toom,,, and locked us In there inir &ll'alnst force;, of which I knew noth- means Jet her do so. I have left enough 
-a pr~.·:rntion which he fre(lueutly took ing. All was strange and dark and ter- to keep. my poor w1te in comfor~. When 
wheu tlw dark flt was Ut><>n him. It wM rible. 'l'he thought of yon, and of the "he reJoins. me I should wieh it to be 
always his <>ndeavor, poor soul, to keep help whioli I might look for from your equally dlnded between the -0hildren . . H 
ue <-!ear of the curse which lrnd fa 1len advice and assistance, was a beacon of •you hear that I am gone, do not pity, 
upon hi@ own unfortunate l1ead . Before hope to mo. At Brankeome, at leaet, I but congratulate 
pa,:tin~ fToru us he tenderly embra<'ed my should receive sympatb.Y, and, above all, Your unfortuna t_e friend, 
mot her aurl Oabriol, aud he afterward directloue as to what I should do; for J?hn Berth1er Reatherstone. 
followed lll<' to my room, where he claBl,led my miud i" in such a whirl that I cannot I threw a.side ~he letter and, pioked np 
my l,and all'eetionately and ga,e iuto my truet my own judgment. My mother wn.A the roll of bluo loolseap whl-0h oont:11ned 
rbarire a ~mall pa-,ket addr(l9Sl:d to your- oonteut to 00 alone, my sister asleep, and the solution of the mystery .. It waa all 
.self. " no prospect or being able to do anything r":gged "'nd frayed at the rnner edge, 

'·'J'o ro1;?" I Interrupted. until daybreak. Unde·r those cir<'nmstan- with traces or glllill and thread &till a,d. 
"'l'o you. l shall fulfill my oomm!,eion -0ee what more natural than that J should biering to it, to show that it had been 

!whenever I have told you my story. I fty to you a• fast as llllY feet would carry torn out or a. t1trongly bound volume. 
<•onjure<l him t<> allow me to sit up with me? You have a <'lear bead, Jack: speak 'l'he ink with which it had been written 
him and to ihare any danger which might out man and tell me what ' I should do. had faded somewhat; but aeross the head 
ari•e: but he Implored me with irreslst- Esther, ..;,hat ~hould I do?" He turned or t he first page was inscribed in bold, 
iblt' Parue.-tn•u; not to add t-o h!A troubles from one to the other of us with out- clear eharacters, evidently of later date 
by thwurtrnir h is arrangements. &elng stretched hands and eager questioning th:.n the rest, "Journal of Lieutenant J . 
that I wae really distressing him by my eyes. ' B. Hea.tberstone in tho 'rhull Valley dur
pertinac-ity I nt last allowed him to close ' 'You can do nothing while the dark- Ing the a.utumn of 1841,'' and then under
•the door and to turn the key upon the 11066 last@," I answered. "We must re- neath, "'rhia extract oonlBins eomo ac
outside. l @hall always reproach myself port the matter to the Wig town .l)Olice; count of the events ~f the. firet wee~ or 
for my want of tirmnetle. But wh>tt oan but we need not send our message to October of that year, 111clud111g the slurrn. 
you do when :,our owu father :refu•e,, your them until we are actually sLarting upon lsh of the '£erada rav,tne ';',nd the death 
ass is tau<-., or <'<>·OJ)eration? You <:an not the eearch, 60 as to comply with the law of the man ~hoolab Shah. I have the 
force your~elf nr,on him." and yet bavo a private investigation, as narrative lymg before me no":, and I 

"T am eur,• that you did all yon could your mother wishos. Johu Pullarton, over copy it v~1·batlm., If it ,,outa111s some 
do, " my Ei,wr said. the hill, bas a lurcher dog whfoh is as matter wh1.-h h11;s no direct bearing upon 

"I mrant to, dear Esther, but. God help good as a bloodhound. If we ,et him on the question_ at 1,s;me, I can only 3ay th~t 
me, it wa~ bard to tell what was right. the general 's trail he will run him down I th~ught 1t better to publish ,vhat 1s 
He left me, and I beard his fcot,;·e1ltl die if be bad to follow him to John 0 • irrelevant than by cutting and -Ollpping 
away down the long corridor. It w:u!I then Groats." to lay the whole statement open to the 
about tM1 o'<·lo,·k, or a littl<> after. 1''or a "It is terrible to wait calmly hero while charge of baTing beeu tampered with. 
time J l>RN•d 111> and down the room, and be may need onr assistance." (To be continued.) 
tb<>n <·llrr,vinit the lamp to the h~ad of "I fear our n,ishtance could under any ----~----
my bed, I lity upon it w!tbou~ undress- <'ircumstances do him little good. '!'here 
in)<, ,.,,ad ug '1-t. Thomas a Kerupi ~,' and are forces at work here which are be
pra,viug fn,m my heart that the night youd human intervvntion. Besides, tbera 

hoes Tied to I nees. 
mighL pase 8afely over us. I had at laat is no alternativ<". We have, apparently, As coverings for the hum.an foot 
fallen into a troubled sl(!{>p when I was no P-OE<Sible clue a.i to the direction which shoes have been worn from the 
sudd<>nly arouo,i'd 1,y a loud, Ron r. rons t.hoy ha,•o taken, and for us to wander 
l!Ound riaginit w my ears. I se.t u1, be- aimlessly over the moor in the darkneeB earliest times. The shoes of the 
wilderr c!, but all was silent again. 'l'he would be to waste the strength whkh Jews wero made of wood, rush, 
lamp "a;, burning- low, aud my watch may be more profitably used In the morn- linen 01. lM ther. The Roma.rls werfl 
showed me that it WAS going on to mid• lnl\'. It will be daylight by five o'clock. ..,... 
nigh t. I blund,•red to my foot, and was In an hour or 80 we can walk over the lhe first io &et the example of cost
elrikiug a mat~h with the intention of b111 together and get Pullarton'e dog." ly shoe-s, and introduced various 
lightiug t.he (·audles, when the ebarp, "Another hour!'' .Mordaunt groaned, 
vehemeut < i·y broke out again so loud "every minute seems an age." decora.ti ve adornments of ivorv 
and so dPar that it mighL have been lu "Lie down on the sofa again and l'eet and precious stones. In the }t:iddl~ 
the ver.,· room with me. .My chamber la yourself,'' said I. "You cannot serve your · 1 
in the froi:t of the house, while thore or father better than by laying up all the Ages fashion P a.yed some fanr..astic 
my mother 1tnd sister are at the back, so strength you can, for we may have a tricks with shoes, and in England, 
that I am the only one who commands a weary trudge before us. But you men. about the middle of the tifk~nth 
view ol t,he avenue. Rushing to tioned a packet which tbe general had 
tbe window I drew the blind aside a.nd intended for me." century, shoes wit,h such long 
looked out. You know that the gravel "It is h ere," he answered, drawing a points were worn that they had to 
drive open~ up so as to form a broad small, flat paroel from bia pocket and 

stret.ch_ immediately i u fron~ of the house. banding it over to mo; "you will flnd, no be tied to the knee,s for convenience 
Just IU the renter of tb1~ cles.r space doubt, that It will explain all which has in walking, the dandies using silver 
th<'re st~d three men lookrng up at the been so mysterious." h · f th l 
house .. 'lhe moon _shone full upon them, The packet was sealed at either end c a1ns or e purpose. t w:i.s 
1rUstemn~ ou their upturned eyeball!, with bla.-,k wa.x, bearing the impress o! about 1633 when shoes of th(} nrP. · 
&n~ by 11'.' lfrht 1 could 8~"' that they the flying griffin, which I knew to ho the sent form were introduced, and in 
,..,,,., S\,a1·,hy-fa1..'8d and _bla,Jk-ha,red, of general's crest. It was further secured 
a lYI~" tl13t I was famll1ar, with among I by a band of broad tape whi.-b I cut with 1G68 the buckle came into use as 
tb<> Sikh.• aud Afroodees. l'wo or them my pocket knit<". Across the outside wae an orna,ment. 
wern tl1111. ~ itb ea.ger! aoothet10. ooun- written, iu bold hanclwrlting: "J. Fo.ther-
te111tn,·es: "h1l<> the tlurd wae k10g-l!ke gill West, E.:!q.," and underneath, '·To be 
"'"~ . maJE,,LH· . .. with a noble figure and l handed to that gentleman in the event or E ngli sh .A tc " ' ith Fingers. 
11?. vu,g heard.,.. the disappearanoe or de,·ease of Major. . 

Ram • rngh • I eJa<·ulated. General J. B. Reatherstoue v c c B Forks were unknown lil England 
:r,i~~.~~~,;;t ;;,ougr:ani°~u/pb~:/' .. ~~c~a~~~ late or kthe Indhlan Army.'' So ~t-

0

lut I 
I 

until about 300 years a.go. A knife 
., • was to now t e dark senet which bad d f d b h 

n,.~t th,·mf , . I <'RBt a. shadow over our live... llere in was use to cut up oo , u t t e 
.1 • ku_,.'w of t:iem. '!, hey are B.?ddh1st my hands I held the. solution of it. With I food was conve.,ed by the fingers 

pr1e. 1,, I ans"ered; but go on . 

1

, eager fiugcrs I broke the seals and un t ti tl Tl fi t 'd [ 
""'L'hey ,;t.oorl_ iu line," he continued, did the wraiiper. A note and a emall ·o 1e mou l. _1e rs ev1 ence <J 
,iweep ini: . their .arm~ upward and down- . bundle of discolored paper Jay within I a use of the fork tn the 20th century 

warn, wb 1l <' 1h,•1r 111)6 moved Ds If Te- \ drew the l=p over to m d · ed If h · b bl l d f B · 
P<'ating bon,e prayer or incai:,tat ion. Bud- the former. It was d~ted ~r:~ tho:enre- as i_on was y _a. no e a y o 3'-
d~~ly tb~y reat<ed t-0. g,-,;!wulat-e, and, <'eding afternoon, aud r»n in this ,0ty· zantrnm, who, 1n the 11th cenl,ury, 
;'t\~kew;;~~ fporPrtJ1

0
e~ ~~1

Y
rdw~\cl~ brndt-0 the) My dear West -I should have satiRfied I had married a doge of Venice aa<l 

, . • ~ · a r ons• vour very natural <·ur-icsity on the h · h ·t, ft l 
ed ~n~ fro~ my /lumber. Never slla'l I )ect wh1ob we have had oec-asion t-0 f~1lk I ate 1n t ~t Cl Y a er 1er own CU5-
forre.t ,ha. 1-h11ll, dreadful summons, or mor<, than one<' but T refrained r tom cutt1no- her mrat very finelv 
sw,-IIJng R,nd r<'verheratrng through the 1 • k I' k 0 : ' 0 . • • 

sile11t night wnh a,i inten• ity of AOUnd I:~:~ hoo~ ... n ::settling ::~· n~vne:~1n:xft7; UI? and conyey1ng lt t.o her mouth 
to be forever waiting for a catastrophe w1lh a two-prongrd fork. The -'td 
wh!ch you are con_vinced mu~t befall, aud was regarded in Venice as a sign nf 
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winch you can neither avert nor a<·<·e'<'r · 1 d 
ate. Though It affe<'t~ me spechliv, a; expe1~,51ve uxury an exlreme 
being the person most <-oncerued, i om effem1nacv, 
stlll oonHc-iona that the natural sympathy • 
which I have observed In you. and vour 
regard for Gabrie]'p father. would both 
oomhino to render you unh,PJl.l' if you 
kuew the hopelessueeq an<I yet th<' vagne
ne.ss or th& rate wl1i.-l1 threaten, me. I 
feared to disturb your miud, and I w:,,e 
therefore silent. though at fl()llle eo~t 1,o 
myeeH, for my J,qola tlon h>ts beeu not the 
lca~t of the trouble• whicl1 h:-1.ve weigl1ed 
me down. l[a ny sign•, bowever, and <>hie f 
among tbem the pre«Pn<·e of the :Suddh i•ts 
"'"'". the coast as des<'rlhed b,v you this 
mormn"-', have convfJJ<>ed ,m,, tbs t the 
weary waitlnir ii! at last OYPr and th~t 
the liour <>f retribu t ion is 11.t l1and. Why 
I shouhl !,ave beau allowed t,i live ne·Hlv 
forty year,; a fter my otrenoe, is m ore than 

Charlotte Perkins Gilman tells 
the story of the woman who went 
to mark;t o n e morning to buy -0me 
geese and found five hanging out
side the shop. " I am a boarding
hou e keeper," she remarked, with 
a smile. " Will you pick out, for 
me three of those geese that are 
toughest 7" The man laughed 
knuwingly an<l obeyed. "'!.'hank 
.n)n," said the wunian briskly. 
''~uw I'll take the other two·" 

scheme. 
" It is relatively chea.per for two 

Rt. Ilon. Reginald Mcl(cnna. 

persons living together than one," 
he argued. 

"You ought to know, anyway," 
cried Mr. Will Crooks. 

"Well, I hope it will be cheap
er," sald Mr. McKenna, and the 
house laughed a.t the pious a.s.pira
tion. 

AN EX:PEN IVE TOY, 

The Ilritisll Fleet in Miniature
Worth $62,750. 

The most expensive toy in the 
world has been pla,ced, on exhibition 
at Northampton, England. 

It is a real miniature fl.e&t of 
super-Dreadnoughts, battle cruis
ers and destroyers, with a. royal 
ya-cht, all fitted with guns and 
searchlights, the whole being a. re
plica, exact in every detail, of ves
sels in the British navy. 

Every Yessel is fully ?,rmed with 
13.om, and 12 inch guns-made to 
sea.le- that will fire. Each one is 
equipped, too, with the correct 
number of secondary guns and car
ries electric navigation lights and 
searchlight.s, while the torpedo 
boats are operated automatically. 

Here are the na,mes an<l descrip
tions of these unique toys, which 
will easily carry a boy to act as cap
tain and a, crew o! one. 

Su per-Dreaclnoughts. 
Length (ft.) Tonnage. 

King George V ..... 20 2,740 
Thunderer •... , , . • . 19.6 2,600 
Colossus . , •..•...•• 18.25 2,400 

eptune . . .. , •..... 18.25 2,400 

Ba.tile Cruisers. 
Queen Mary .. , ..... 25 
New Zealand ....... 19.25 

D estroycr !l. 
Swift ..•..•..•...... 12 
Phoenix •.. , . , .... . , 12 

Royal Yacht. 
Victoria and Albert. 16.5 

2,800 
2,500 

1,560 
1,560 

200 

' Edward W. Hobbs, who designed 
the fleet, gave some particul,ars of 
the model navy. 

"For nine weeks," he said, 
"twenty men have been working at 
the Northampton works to oomplete 
the fleet. Each of the ba.ttleshi.ps 
cost $3,000 except the Queen Mary, 
which oost $3,300. The destroyers 
oould be boughb for $1,000 each, 
while the royal yacht cost $2,500. 

The biggest boa.ts cany two per
sons and the dest1·oye r.s bold one. 
They are propelled by eleoti-ica.l 
motors, and all the boals can travel 
at speeds varying from 2¼ knots to 
31·~ knots for two hours without 
stopping. 

" lf the fleet were bought as a 
present for a, boy, " continued Mr. 
Hobbs, " the generous fa.lher would 
require to build for his eon a lake 
200 yards by 100 yards and th1·ee 

of mud accumulates alld hardens I 
and irritation is set up ,\ hich 10· 

sults in pus formation that finally 
sloughs off the hoofs if not cured. 
Of course, this does not happen 
every time a sheep gets muddy feet. 
But i£ compelled to live in mud, 
there comes a time wlten the mud 
lodges with injurious results. 

We are not sure that foot rot is 
a, bac.terial disease. It may be so. 
Surely a bacterial infection could 
readily enter alter the inflammation 
became chronic. Sheep have little 
resisting power over their enemies, 
so a little ailment does great dam
age. 

When yo;ir sheep get to limping 
or walking stiff, examine the feet. 
It may be they only need their 
hoofs trimmed. If dry mud is be
tween the toes, clean it out and 
rub a, little grease between the 
toes. Then see that they have a 
clean, dry place where no mud 
exists. Give your sheep the hilly 
pastures and not the low land. 

Ilints For the Ilog Raiser. 
Keep charcoal before the hogs all 

of the time. The cheapest and best 
is that made from corncobs. Dig 
a hole in the ground, cement it so 
it won't cave in, fill it full of cobs, 
cover with any old piece of met,al, 
shovel a litt.1e earth around the 
edges and your cobs will char nice
ly, 

You need not expect big framed 
hogs from starved pigs. They must 
be pushed from the time they are 
able to eat until the finish, and on 
bone-producing feed if you want 
strong animals. 

The farmer who does not feed 
every pint of was.te milk on the 
farm, sweet or sour, is not working 
for the greatest profit. 

No animal on the farm is expect
ed to turn in more money than the 
hog, and yet he is generally given 
the poorest quarters on the pbce. 

Potato Diseases. 
In regard to combating diseases 

of the potat-0 1 I think the first thing 
for a planter to consider is the im
munity different varieties of dis
eases, says Samuel B. Green. ,ve 
find there is a great difference in 
this respect. In addition, it is im
portant to have potatoes planted on 
rather dry soil. The seed should 
be thoroughly treated with corro
sive sublimate or formalin to kill 
t,he scab germs or any other dis
ease germs that may be on them, 
and then I would recommend spray
ing at least three times after the 
vines are well developed. 

The Shepherd and Ilis l'lock. 
Cull the ewe flock and get them 

up to a high st.andard and just as 
much can be accomplished on the 
flock as in the selection of the ram, 
except that the ewe has but one 
or two lambs a year and the ram 
a great number. 

A few choice lambs make suitable 
farm companions for the children. 

EYen the law th.a.t like produces 
like, turns flipflops when cross 
breeding is practiced. 

Fix a lamb creep to exclude the 
ewes, sprinkle a little bran in the 
troughs and you will very soon 
nave the lambs eating. 

Poultry Suggestions. 

A flock of chickens all of one 
breed is an attractive sight. It is 
an easy matter to have such an one. 

A young and fat chicken makes 
an excellent Sunday dinner. 
It is hardly fair to ex11ect a hen 

that hlls been laying all winter to 
keep up her vitality through the 
breeding season unless she is well 
nourished before-hand. 

She should be fed highly at, the 
end of the laying season so she may 
be in first-class condition to enter 
the nest for a month of inaclion . 

----II-~---
ClcYcr Ll'gJe,,s C'ye li 1-1L 

feet deep. This -nould cost $20,000, George Ansley, a tweh-e-year-old 
while scenerv cffect,s would oost an- cripple, of Leice~ter, England, is 
other $20,000. Total for the fleet one of the most remarkab!P cyclisls 
an<l the sea, $62,750. I to be found in that 00untry. Bol-h 

"l'he cost of upkeep for the fleet his legs 111·e wit he red an<l useless, 
wo uld be a.bout $1.25 a. week." but the Leic<>stcr Cripples' Guild 

During the review at Nor!,h1tmp- has provided him with .a two
ton guns and mines were fired, wheeler pedal-less machine, with a. 
while the grey hulls of the bat,t.le- padded tube covering the axle-bar. 
ships slid easily and quiet.lj 01 er Across this he lies face foremost, 
the water. and, with woo<len clogs strapped to 

---lfo--- his hand8, he propels himself along 
During a lull iu the conYersaLion the streets and roads in a, manel 

the young man who was calling lously rapid manner . 
made the announcement that he 

ilery. Prloe s1,200.00, 
RUSSELL MOTOR CAR co., Lim ited, 

100 Richmond St., west . 
1'oronto. Phone 1L 2072·:l-4, 

JtRTS, 
EDUC1tTI011, 
MEDICIHE, 
SCIENCE, 
Including 
EHGIHEER.IrfO 
Jtrts Summer 

Session 
July 2 to Aug. 16 

HOME STUDY 
Tho Arta course 

mlly bo to.ken by 
correspondence 
but students deslr~ 
Ing to gr a.dua1e 
must attend oae 
session. 
For ca.lendare write 

G.Y, CIIOWN 
Kini'ston, Ont. 

Yl~IJ,ED " WJUOW" J~ C' Ol"RT. \ 

Extraordinary ni t Which IIas Juiit 
Coueluclcd itt India. 

There has just c.oncludcd in the1 

high cou,it at Madras. India, wha.t:.\ 
the judgo who tried it, describes a~ 
the most extraordinary suit ever/ 
heard by an Indian court of law, 

The claimant was a. lady "'h,-. 
claimed to be the widow of a. ridL

1 

Turkish mnrc.ha.nt who died in Ma-1' 
dras aho11t seven )·ears ago, by 
name Ha.ji Mahdi Baghda.di. Mahdi 
left a will bestowing the "'hole ofl 
his grea..t fortune io clunity, and th" .. 
estate was taken over by the •rurk-\ 
ish Consul, ,wi.t,h the intention ,,t' 
carrying out the wishes of the dc-1 
ceased. 

Before the prolonged lega.l 
ceedings necessary for <loin 
could be completed, however, tho, 
consul's possession was disturbed· 
by the arriYal of a man from Bag
dad who claimed to be the Lrot.her

1 

and heir of Mahdi, and in ord.er to! 
avoid further litigation the Con . · 
made a. coma:>rornise by which tie 
newcomer reoeived two-thirds of 
the estate, the rest to go in charityl 
as directed by the will. 

A 11 th.at took place three ye:ir~ 
ago . Now, however, there comes onl 
the S()ene this mysterious la.dy. Her

1 
story in court was that she had lert 
her husband in order to go 011 ~ 
pilgrimage to 1.focca, and, inci<len-· 
tally, to aee her sick mot-her at 
Jeddah. 

She and her mo!her left, Je<l-th~h 
tog<'ther to go to Mecca., but, when 
they had gone only ten miles tho 
ni:oth-er died and the plaintiff hcnl'H 
fell ill. Giving up the idea of guinf.{ 
to Mecca, she returned to Bomb:Ly, 
where she lived for two years with 
her brother, without hearing from 
her husband at all. Then, hearin~ 
of her hu~band's death , she came to 
Madras and filed the present suit. \ 

The lady was prcEent in court, 
but in accordance wiV1 tl1e ~foham• 
me<lan custom she was borne in on 
a closed palanquin and was not w 
be seen by any male eye. 

The defendant urged that she 
was a. mere impostor, that Mahdi 
never had a wi!e , and that the' 
whole story was a con<.-oction from 
beginning to end. Moreover, coun
sel for the defence averred lhat he 
knew who was in t he palanquh11 ' 

a.nd could produce witnesses t-0i 
prove who she was. 

Accordingly, two w-0I!len residing 
in the town looked into "ho palan
q,uin as it s tood in the court rooU1,' 
and at once recognized the occu
pant as a lady well known in the 
town. 'l'he marriage cerLificate put 
in by the plaintiff wa.s closely ex , 
amiued by the judge (Mr. Justice
Wallis) and declared lo be an uller 
forgery, and the suit was d i mi~sP<l . 

How such an elauor;, f.p <1•h1 
ca.me to br built np re ~ n':I 
probably will remRin, a 111)Slt.:t , 

The palanquin as use<l 111 fn<l,<1, ii1 
an imposing affair- a kind < f ,~,xl
en box about eight feet Ion~ fo .t· -

[eet ,,ide and four feet higl,, with 
woodrn ·hnttcrs. It is IHJt 1 o. 
tbe sh,.ndde1·s of four men I" TIP.tll 

of projecting poles. 

RUSSELL MODEL "R" 
~·or Bale. 

30 b.p. en gine. 5-passen,; 0 r ton ·•&' C'lt. 
Pr ice 9800.00. 

'l'his car ls in splendid rnnnin1r o~dl"r, fu 1 
equipped and worth much more thau t 

prioo. 
RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Lhnltlld, 

100 Richmond St., W11 c. 
To1'0nto. Phone 207'kl-4.1 

had failed to keep abrenst, of the 
scientific a,dvance of the age. "For 
instance," he said, " I don't know 
at all how the incandescent electric 
light which is now used so much 
is produced." " Oh, it, is very sim
ple.," said the _up-to-date girl. "Yon 
just turn a little button and tho 
light appears." 

WANTED- More Workers At once to do. J?icture coloring for us In 
their home,, with our wonderfu l Che111 

k al Procee<'J. Simple, merbanleal work, rapidly done . .\II pat
terns furnished. Positively no experlen<·e required. We furnish the Proc~BB &nd 
chemicals aad supply yon with plcture"l to color, which you return to UR . • .>0d 
pric<'& pald 11romptly by th{> week or ruon th. No eanvae•ing or selling-~ul' r 1•
eller<i sell the ioode aod the fl~ld is unlimited for our work. If you want cl~,.u. 
plea.sant work the year round for whole or spare time, write us and W(i -. 111 , ,.J 
you contract and t he prices we pay. 
COMMERCIAL ART STUDIO, 315 COLLECE STREET, TORONTO, CAN. 
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THE SECRET Of 
GOOD HEALTH 

Keep the Blood Rich and Pure with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

Gi'fts ixi the S-Oup and joini :,1' 
the latest thing at "surprise' ( iln
ners in . •'ngland. As children ~'o 
revelled n the "Ohristimas pudrl ng 
my.stcry ' that wonderful ~. sh 

The condition of the blood makes wherein were ooncealed vaflOUS 
-.U tho difference between health coins ar d wondroUJS trinkets, but 
a,nd i;ickne~s. Impure blood and lo-day osts and guests alike~ 8:-re 
stro • • 1 healthy nerycs and muscl~s more s< phisticated. At a su~·pnsc 
_..,._ go together. If the blood 1s dinner she guests receive u1ie 'x.;icct-
tlL n)r~· pa rt of the body1 be- ed gi[t concealed in the brca · fish, 
comes weak. The stomach fails in sweets and other dishes. 
l!!trcnglh and the appetite becomes Sue a dinner was rccen:1· given 
ponr. The body does not -ubtain by a t·ich hostess to t,.-,: .y-four 
t>n(lugh nourishment from the food,. guests at her Belgruv I ~quarc 
a1,,d won 1.hc ncrYcs begin to com- house London. Some Jrt1culars 
plain and the person becomc,s irri- of th repast are giYe;, by Cecil 
taLle, dc~.p-0ndcnt, worn out .and Mar, lhe authoress. ' 
ner-yous. For a time there may be Thk menu of the dinntr given by 
no actual sickneBs, only a run- tho Jiostess and the v:1rious gifts 
down, weak condition, but there is whi<(h the guests received may be 

.._ _ __.u, dr>fence against disease a11d from tabqtlate<l a.a follows: / 
such a condition spring disorders Btread-When the iz1ucsts broke 
suc.h as anaemia, rheumatism, indi- their rolls of bread 'i( little silver 
ge1>tion, neuralgia, and even para- toc,r,hpicks were found concealed in-
ly,sis itself. s1Je. 

People with impure, thin blood ~oup-This was sei/"ed in dainty 
lshould take Dr. Williams' Pink se\res bowls with li .. s. ,vhen the 
'Pills for Pale People. Every dose liquid was poured inlto the soup 
helps to make new, rich blood, and phtes the company we re presented 
\new blood means health and ,v-it.h the empty Sevres bowh. 

1
strength. They stop the progress Fish-Here w,as a st. rtling "snr
'ilt disease, and red cheeks, good pritse." Boiled trout was served, 
. Eet~te, new 1itrength, declare the .~nd for some time th guests could 
general improvement in the health. not di,scover anyth ng unusual 
Hero is an example. Miss Ellen about the course. 1 t la.st some
Maude McQuodale, Harriston, Ont., body found some tri .ketsConcealed 

1says: "I feel i.t my duty to add my in the mouth of aJ~rout. All the 
,voioe to the many now recommend- fish had rings, bro )he.s, an,d other 
ing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. For small articles of jewellery con
years I was a ,sufferer with back~ cealed in their mo·t.: hs. 
· ae.hes, rheumatism and nervous · "'Vhite" Entre~ (sweeitbreads)
ness. I was so bad at times that 1 No gift diEcovoric<l in the dish-a 
wa,s confined to my bed. I feJt fact which the gu{ests seemed to re-
sleepy and heavy after my meaJ s, sent. 1 

1rcmedie.s without benefit I beg,a,n the decorative p:iper frill. 

JIIS REAL TROUBLES STARTED 
WllE:N JUlEUJL\.TISM 

GOT Ilil\l. 

Plas(erR, oin(men(s and sulphm· 
were alike uselrss, but D01lll's 
JO1lncy Pills 111:ulc a new man of 
him. 

Princeton, B. 0., February 17 
(Special).-All oYer Canada people 
arc telling of the great work 
Do<ld's Kidney Pills are doing, and 
even in the Rocky l\Iountain fast
nesses, where nature hides her 
mines, men a.re t elling of cures 
made and suffering relieved by the 
great Canadian Kidney remedy. 
,vm. Murray, sixty-six years old, 
who has tramped the frontier as 
lumber-jack, rancher, prospector, 
miner, hunter and trapper, and 
who has 'friends all over the West, 
is one of these. Many a tale of 
hardship and danger he can tell, 
but his first real trouble came when 
Rheumatism claimed him. 

"I slipped on the mountain side 
and ,strained my kidneys, and then 
my troubles all seemed to set in at 
once. I had nearly all the symp
toms of Lumbago, Sciatica, Neur
algia, Diabetes, Dropsy and 
Bright's Disease," Mr. Murray 
states. 

" Then I broke out in a terrible 
ra.sh that spread all over my body 
and kept me in tortures. I .tried 
all sorts of liniments and ointments 
and took sulphur enough to start a 
little hades or my own. But it was 
all of no use. Then I tried Dod<l's 
Kidney Pills, and a.LI I can say 1s 
they made a. new man of me.'' 

----'i-~---

CilEERF~L WOJ\L\.N. 

and had flashes of light before Di1Y "Brown" Ent/ee (Jamb cutlets)
eyes, and a. difficulty in coUectirig Each cutlet hadia. charming enamel
my thoughts. After using several led thimble fitt !d to the bone over 

using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ·a,nd Joint-This as the only dish 
used ten or twelve boxes in a.11. which showere.6 ·gift.s on the men. Like a Ray of Sunshine WhereTer 
They gave me the best health I bavo Saddle of mut·bon was ser,ed, an<l She Goes. 
enjoyed for years, and I havo not all the liittle rrfoulds of red, currant 
since had the least return of the jelly passed to/ the malo gnest.s con-
trouble." tained amber cigarette holders. 

You can get <these pills frOiID any Sweets-J elfies had concealed in 
d.calcr in medicine or by ml)i] at their mi<lst tif.ny jt>wellc<l scent bot
• 0 cents a box or 1Six boxes, for ties filled wilh ~ai:~ous perfumes. 
.. ·2. 0 from Tho Dr. Williams' Medi- DcEsc rt---O·ne fruit was decorated 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. wilh flowenl, which 11rovcd to be 

----'"="'----
CITY'S ODD INDUSTRY. 

Bi . ngham )lanufaetures World's 
Supply of Jew's Ilarl)S. 

The pre-eminence of Birm':ingham, 
England in the manuta<)hue of 
'guns, je.'vellery, pens a,nd J:,1edsteads 
Ji'tknown all over the wodd, but a 
,number of small articles I are also 
\produced, some of which/ are of .a 
1d E'cidedly curious chara,bter, and 
lfor which the Birminghafm maker 
/has to 11omo extent creat4'd his own 
,market. 

For example, it is nof generally 
known that Birmingham 1s the prin-
1cipal ,source of the jew'i.,-h,np. For 
,sixty years the indrnsjy has been 
farried on in the vicini y of Ashte
drow, a venerable qu: rter 0£ the 
'cil'y, by members of he Troman 
family. Originally '.le in<lustry 
1came from Halesow,in, - ..e.ru' tli.e 
ijew's-harps are still ,l}cade in a little 
,home smithy strongly reminiscent 
'of its Black Oountry1 origin. Great 
Brit.ain is no Jonge1 the be.st mar
ket, enormous qu,an ·ities being ex
:ported, especially to half-civilize<l 
oountries. The Zu\u musician, for 
:example, has taken- very kindly to 
the jew's-harp, ap.d needs a spe
cially large size tb suit hi s some
(w hat capa,cious mobith. 

IJtl 

CHILDHOOJ? DANGERS 

beautiful en:~mel brooches. 
---+~---

ATTOJL\.T:lC SPRJ~G Il~JIPERS 

Sprdal p._•ices to Clrar Out nn 
Over~tock by August 1st. 

The RJssell Motor Oar, Com
pany, Lintiited, Toronto, are offer
ing a.n Automatic Spring Bumper 
at a gre~~tly reduced price. 

This b\·Lmper has EOlved. the prob
lem of full elli:Ptio ,springs. A ver
tical and horizontal adjustment ad
mits of its being fitted to any car. 

When fastene<l to cars with semi
elliptic springs ,there are no holes 
d rilled in the frame, but a very in
genious hook clamp fastens the 
bracket firmly to . the frame. 
Prices: bra,ss, $0. 70; nicke.J, $7 .25. 

___ q. ___ _ 

NEW TRIBE OF PYGMIES. 

Littli Men Awrage Only Four Feet 
Eight Inches in Height. 

Captain C-ocil G. Rawling, the 
explorer, has recently given Eng
lish ,s,cientists some interesting ac
cou nts of a new tribe· of pygmies, 
fo1,.nd by his expedition in South
w~st Dutch New Guinea. 

These little people, known a.s the 
T piros, average 4 fee<t B¾ inches 
ir/1 height. They were found living 
~n the low-lyin·g hills of the Kapare 
r,iver. On the a,pproach of the 
whitemen they 1·an away, but the 
expedition suooeeded in c11,pturing 

-:_-- . . three whose curiosity brought them 
No _sympi-Oms Tfh1a

1
_
1
t md1cate any of \ near camp: At first they_ were 

1the ailments of c;J d~ood shouJd be greatly fnghtene<l bu,t kmdness 

1
aJJow8? to pas~. witllo_ut proffiiPt / won the-m over, and a !ew months 
1attent1on . The / l:ttle ailment may later the explorers were enablE'd to 
,goon be~me a sknous one, and per-; establish trading relations with the 
haps ,a. httle lf,fe passes ou~. Ii' tribe and we1·e allowed to visit and 
Baby s O"'.n Ta ets are kept m thf}' stay in their village of Wombirmi . 
house minor t roubles . can bjC This viJh.ge is hidden ,away in the 

~romptly ~?r~ and serious on~,s forest high up the mountain side 
1averted. lhe Tablets are guara10- and wa!S only foun<l after manv 
t:ed ab solutely M fe and can ;be fruitless attempts. While no opei'.i 
gwen to ~he _newbo,~n babe as w1ell hostility was ,shown to the whites, 
as the gi owmg child. Thou s~r!d,s they were not exactly received with 
of motl~ers. use no othe,r medu:i,rne open arms . Of the women and chil
!or theu little ?n.es. The Tab-lets dren they sa,w nothing, but their 
are. wld by medicrne dealers Of by shrill cries could be heard as thev 
m at·2? cent;s _a box from Th ~ _ _Dr. fled up the mounlain side on th~ 

ams Med1cme Co., Brocky 1lle, approach of a stranger. 
Descr-ibing the men, Captain 

Rawlings says, taken a,s a whole, 
....., The Wrong Ilircl. hat t hey are well ma.de and wiry, 

Mother-Tommy a little birJ tells 
I 
while their color is 11, dark choco

me you helped Jourself t; ea-ke la.te .. The h:tir, usually black, but 
while I was out. ) sometimes "."-1th a t-0uch of brown or 

Tommy (aside)- I' ll wring that even red, 1s worn short. M~ny 
parrot's neck ! / grow beards, the older men dyerng 

, theirs red. Like all nati\'e tribe.s 
lllnard's Llnlrnent cures Dlsterr.v,e,. they wea.r necklets of animal bones 

and other small possessions. Their 
only clothing consists of a co-ering 
a round the Joins. 

Noi Necessarily Chro'flc. 
"What is a cure for th' ailment 

renown as writer's cr amp 1,' 
"All the cases I have e,>'er known 

have been relieved by ai;i increase 
hi the writer's salary." , 

I 

lllnard'• Liniment Cur11 0111•ht11er1a. 

' I 

Griggs: "I'm sorry alxmt Brown's 
lailure. He's a brick if ever there 
'.was one I" Briggs: ,:Tf1en perhaps 
it' s not u!',natura.l tha-t he should 
'C<> to ~e wall." 

" Their houses and surround
ings," says Captain Rawling, "are 
considerably in a<l~anoe of those of 
their large-framed brethren of the 
pLains. To the list of Negrito~. 
which with the Kegrillos are the 
known tribes of pygmies inhabiting 
the earth, must DO"' be addoo the 
newly discovered tribe of Tapiros 
who, so far a s their stature is con
cerned , take rank next aboYe the 
Congo pygmies." 

A cheerful woma~ not only docs 
good to others by example, but she 
help:., the discontented and gloomy 
to throw off some of their native 
melancholy and to emula,to a little 
of her own cheeriness. The cheer
fulness that persists in seeing the 
bright side of everything, and dis
oo,ers the "silver lining" where 
others perceive no break in the 
grey cloud , must not be confounded 
with selfishness and carelessness. 
They are totally d iffere nt attri
butes, quite antagonis,tic to one an
other. A purely ,selfish and care
less wo,ma.n would be thinking so 
continually about herself that ishe 
would have no reserve force left in 
which to practice the one hundred 
and one little thoughtful adions 
whioh come within the ken of the 
woman who b.as "cheerfulness" as 
her watchword, and who endeavors 
to make her sister,s more happy by 
imparting some of it to them. 

Fatal Absent-Mindedness. 

"I was very happy," said the 
confessor, "when, after years of 
wooing, she finally sai<l 'Yes.'" 

'' And why did you break off the 
engagement so soon after 1" asked 
his friend. 

''Man, it was she who dissolved 
it.,, 

" Really 1" said the friend. "How 
did that happen f' 

"It was due to my accustomed 
absent-mindedness. When a. few 
days later I called at her home I 
again asked her to marry me." 

----•"!<----
BOTH GAINED. 

Man and Wife }' aitcn on Grape
' u.ts. 

The notion that meat is neoessary 
fo r real strength and the founda
tion of solid flesh is now no longer 
a.s prevalent a,s formerly. 

Exoessive meat eaters are usually 
sluggish a part of the time because 
they are not able to fully digest 
their food, a.nd the undigested por
tion is changed into what is practi
cally a kind of poi.son that a.cts 
upon the blood and nerves, thus 
getting all lhrough the system. 

" I wa-s a. heavy meat eater," 
writes a "'esternman, " and up to 
two yea.rs ag,o, was in very poor 
health. I suffered with indigestion 
so that I only weighed 95 pounds. 

" Then I heard about Grape-Nuts 
food and decided to try it. My 
v.ifo laughed at me at firs,t, but 
when I gained to 125 pounds and 
felt so fine, she thought she woul<l 
eat Grape-Nuts too. Now she is fat 
and well and ha.s gained 40 pounds. 
i\"e never haYe indigestion any 
more and seldom feel the desire for 
meat. 

"A neighbor of ours, 68 years 
oid, was troubled with indigestion 
for years, and was a hea.vy meat 
cater. Now since he has been eat
ing Grape-Nuts regularly, he says 
he is well and never has. indiges
tion. 

"I could name a lot of person~ 
who have rid themselves of in<liges ·• 
tiou by changing from a heavy meat 
diet t-0 Grape-Nuts." " There's a 
Reason." }fame gil'en by Canadian 
Postum Co., Windsor, Ont- . Read 
ihe httle book, " The Road to 
" 'ellYille," in pkgs. 

Ever read tha above lettar7 A new one 
appears from time to time. They are 
aenulne, tru,, and full or human lnlel'nt, 

HANDS sn SOR[ 
COULD NOT SLEEP 

Chapped and Cracked, Could Not 
Put Them in Water, Skin Red 
and All Swollen, Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Cured in Two Days. 

Emeralcl, P. E. I.-" I got my hands 
chapprd and th<'Y cr:wked. If I would dose 
my hands the cracks would bleed, I could 

~f- . not put thl'm In water or 
{17' ' ., clo harclly any work. Tho 
' ~ p; '@ ~kin ,.-a., reel and my hands 

J nil swollen. Tlwy wc,·o so 
sore I could not sleep. I 
tried everything I coultl get 

! in tho clru;; stora, ---
e.ncl an hinds of ointment, 
a.ncl they did me no good 

till I used Cutlcura Soap nod Ointment. 

Ilrilish Companirs Write Polidcs 
for Prokissional Pcoplr. 

There has been of late, in Eng
land, a great increase in the busi
n,ess of insuring the Yariou,s impor
tant parts of the anatomy of pro
fes sional persons. The latest is 
Mi!-s Grace Tyson, an actress. now 
appearing at the London Opera 
Hous.f', who has insured her e,·es 
for .l:5.000. She has a repuiation 
fo1· cmoth.,,inl expression of tl1c 
eye~. henct" her care of them. 
· .. \econling to an insn ranee mana

ger, Pa<lL•rcwski l,as hi~ ha1!ds in
hlll'Nl fo1· ab<>nt £40,000, Caruso has 
insur d bis ,·oicc. and the case of 
this ad re::s is not t.hc first. where a, 

pNson has insured tbfl c~·es. 

All ready baked 
to a nicety; whole, '-~=i:.o. .. ~ 
mealy and full 
flavored. Heating 
only 
10 

FARMS FOR SAL!. 

-, 

They cured my tro~blo iu two days. Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment are tho best that 
can be made." (Signed) C. W. l\lurphy. 
Dec. 23, l!Jll. 

A poli<·y was recently taken out 
by a, H:icntific man on his eyes ow
ing to t.he fact that his research 
work was a, con.~tant :,train, and i11 
U1i~ ini,tanoo the prerniuru 11·as 
rather high. Policies have been 
takrn . out by several well-known 
artists who are afrai<l that thl'y may 
k,!-<' the me of their hand~. 

H, W. DAWSO N, Ninety Colborno Street, 
Toronto. 

F RUIT. STOCK. O:B,AlN AND DAIRY 
Farms in all sections of Ontario, 

Rome snaps. 

ERUPTIONS COVERED FACE 
415 Tiuntley St., Montreal, Quebec.

••:My one year old son was troubled with 
eczema 1n the face. It started with red
ness and irritation, then It was Jlke a pimple. 
Afterwards It was an open sore with mat
ter oozing out, causing itching and keeping 
him from sleeping at night. His face wns 
covered with eruptions, After unsuccessrul 
attempts with dlf'rerent remedies, I tried 
Cuticura Ointment, which I used one ~eek 
o.nd he was completely cured of eczema." 
(Signed) Mrs. J. N. Racicot, Nov. 15, 1911. 

The most remarkable client of all 
was a lady who insured her nose. 
She was very proud of it-it was a 
Roman nose-and .as she did a con
siderable amount ot motoring there 
was always a possibility that she 
might meet with an a.cci<lent. Be
si<les insuring her life, she took out 
a policy on her no e, and for ten 
years paid the premium regularly. 

F ACTORY SITER. WITH OR WITIIOU'l! 
Railway trackaire. in Toronto, 

Brampt'ln and other towne and cities. 

R ESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES IN 
' Brampton and a. doze n oth<'r towo , . 

Cuticura Soap and Cutfcura Ointment are 
sold by druggists a.nd dealers everywhere. 
For a Jlbera.l rree sample of each, with 32-p. 
book, send vost card to Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp,, Dept. 52D, Boston, U. 8. A. 

LOVER'S EXPK"SES. 

Rema1 lrnble Counicr • Claim In 
Breach of Promise Suit . 

Love and lucre are the elements 
in a curious breach of promise case 
before the Paris Courts, to which 
i.he breaker of the engagement has 
lodged a counter-claim in the form 
of a bill for expenses. The father 
of the lady, M. \riener, who is su
ing for £460 damages, . said that af
ter an engagement of two months 
d efendant, l\f. Wroubel, broke with 
his daughter, Bertha. The en
gagement, continued M. Wiener, 
had mulcted him in ,arious ex
penses, including £12 for a celebra
tion dinner and £10 for his daugh
ter's dress on that occasion. He 
also claimed £400 damages. M. 
Wroubel replied by presenting the 
following bill. First he claimed 
that he broke off the engagement 
because M. Wiener has not kept a 
promise to pay him £400. The 
items of the "expenses" bill were 
as follows :-

£ s. d . 
A box of chocolates every 

evening tor two months .. 4 7 6 
Flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O O 

An armless man who did all his 
writing with his toes insured his 
feet for £500. One eYening, when 
he was out walking, he stumbled 
and fell and injured one of his toes 
so bodly that it had to be am:!)u. 
tated. He claime<l his insurance 
money and got it. 

----'+----

St RGEANl-MAJOR 
UNDER GEN[RAL FRENCH 

VETERAN OF BOER WAR WHO LOST 

HEALTH ON THE VELDT TELLS 

EXPERIENCE. 

Cood Advice for All Who Have lndlges• 

tlon or Stomach Disorders. 

In his home at Waldegro,e, ,-.s., no 
one is better known than Sergt.-Major 
Crooe, Jato of the 4th Queen's Own llus
Ears. bpeaking of the ill-efte<·te of a cam
paign upon a man's conGtitntion, the 
Sergt.-Major writes: " I Eer,ed under Gen
eral 1,' rench during the l:tte Boer war, in 
the cavacity of bergt.-)lajor. lt was per
haps owing t-0 a continued diet of bully 
beef, hard tack, and bad water, but at 
any rate my stomach entirely gave out. 
I was in such a stale that I could eat 
nothing without the greatest suffering. 
The army doctol'B did not help me m·uch, 
and siuce leaYing the serYice I ha,·e been 
very miserable. Some few months ago a 
friend told me he had been a great suffer
er from indige13tion until he tried Dr. 

Theatres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O O 
Presents to young sisters 

7 6 
Hamilton' s Pills; they cured him. I c-00-

0 O fees it was without much faith I bought 
of his fiancee . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

General expenses .......•.. 3 a hox, but the first dose made me feel 
0 0 better than I had been for a long time. 
0 0 Dr. Ilamilton'e Pills completely cured, 

and now I can eat everything and any
thing. I have recommended the-.:n to 
others a.nd in every case the rcsul t has 
been similar to mine ... 

Engagement ring ......... .40 
Other jewellery ........... 14 

Total .................. 70 15 O 

He added that he. also thought 
himself entitled to 8s. damage,s. 

Couldn't Stand It. 
Mistress-Why did you leave your 

last place 1 
Bridget-I couldn't stand it, 

mum. The missus was always 
wearin' me best gowns. 

----•lfo~---

Are Your Feet Calloused ? 
Easy to remove lumps by applying Put

nam's Corn and Wart Extractor. This 

purely vegetable remedy a.eta painlessly 

and is guaranteed. Insist on "Putnam's., 

only, 25c. per bottle. 
---~lfo'----

First Clubite-"If you steal~! 
d on't care what it is-you'll repent 
it some day." Second Clubite
"Bah ! Did you ever steal a kiss 1" 
First Clubite-"Yes; and I mar
ried the gir 11" -Mlnard't Liniment Cures Coldt, Eta. 

Out of the Frying Pan. 
"When she married, ten years 

Quick, sure reeult,s attend the use of 
Dr. Hamilton' s Pills. They cure di sor
dere of the stomach, correct indigestion, 
m ake you feel uplifted and strengthened. 
T-0 renew or maintain health, Dr. Hamil
ton's P ills always prove a good pre,,crip• 
tion. ZSc. per box, five boxes for $1.00, all 
dealers, or the Catarrhozone Cki., Buffalo, 
N.Y., and Kingston, Ont. 

____ ,>Jo ___ _ 

Ilel11ful. 

Mrs . Grimly-ls there no way you 
can break yourself of that habit of 
talking in your sleep 7 

Mr. Grimly (tremuloui;ly but 
hopefully)-Do you think it wo uld 
help any, my dear, if you'd let me 
talk more when I'm awake 1 

Mlaard't Liniment Cur11 Cargel In Cow1, 

Cle.er Writer. 
"ls he much of a writer 1" 
"Much of a writer 1 I should say 

he is. Why, he can write sentences 
that mean nothing and ma.ke them 
sound like something." 

a_go, she stat~d freel~ that it w_as When Your Eves t~eed Car 
~1m~~y to avoid workmg for a hv- 1 Try Murlne Eye Reme~v- No Smarting-Feels 
1ng. Fine-Acts Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak, 

1 'vVhat does she do all the time 7'' Watery Eyes 0,nd Gra,n11la1ed EyeHds . . Illus• 
. trated Book in each Package. Mur10e ls 

''Takes care of seven small ch1ld- cornponnded by our Oculists-not a "Patent MPd· 
1clne'' - but used In successful Physlclans' Prao• 
tlce :tor mnny years. Now dedicated to the .Pub .. ren." 

It is cheaper for two women to 
love one man than for one man to 
love two women. 

~
0
0~11:i~ s~~de biaY.::~fi18l!:Jt~0

'l~~~e~
0
2-fc

6~~gt~~ 
Murlne E,e Remedy Co., Chicago 

The Cses of Birds. 
Sir Harry Johnst.on has recently 

urged the British GoYernment to 
prohibit the African trade in the 
plumage of such birds as white her
ons, egretf., ibises, glossy starlings, 
and kingfisher&. All tho~e birds, 
and many others that are killed for 
their IN;:tbers, [eed upon insects, 
ticks, and other creatures thart act· 
as hosts for disease-breeding organ
isms. Acco-r<ling to Sir Harry, the 
variety of tsetse-fly that causes 
sleeping-sickness is particularly 
abundant in all tho,se parts of Wes
tern and Central Africa where the 
plumage-hunters have reduced the 
number of the in eet-eating birds. 
He proposes that a law be passed 
to prohibit the importation of the 
skins and feathers o[ •u~h hird s in to 

ED. 7. lSSl'E 26-'13 Great Britain and Ireland . 

H, W. DAWSON, Colborne St., Toro11to. 

3 000 FREE HOMERTEA US AND IM· 
, proved farms, $15.00 to $45.011 

per acre. Befit grain and mixed farming 
country. Writo Commissioner, Board o! 
Trade. Ilumboldt. RN<lr. 

MALE HELP WANTED. 

A T ON CE-MEN WANTED TO LEARN 
Jlarber Trade. Great dem:tnd. Good 

wages. Twenty to thirty advertised for 
daily in To ronto paperR alone. Can teach 
you in six to ei,rht ,veekA. Send for Cata,, 
lo1?ue. Moler College, 2Z1 Queen East, 
Toronto. 

STAMPS ANO COINS. 

~ TAMP COLLECl'OlUI-U UN DltEIJ Dll.f• 
~ ferent Foreign Stamp•. Catalogue. 
Album. only Seven CentAI. Marki Sta.m• 
Company, Toronto. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

C A."lll,ER. 'IOMOlUI, LU~tP:l. 1'.:TO~ 
Internal and external, cnred wltll,, 

oat oRlo by our home treatment. Wrlt.41 
ns before t-00 late. Dr. Jle!lmao !.tedloat 
r,, .. T,fmited , Collfn1?woo<l Ont. 

The Heart of' a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the 

·•OTTO HIGEL., 
Piano Action 

RICHEUEU ~ ONTARIO -
NAVIGATION CO. 

NIAGARA 
I To 
!TH£ SEA 

Your 
Vacation Trip 

'1'HERE TO GO 

Niagara Falls, Toronto. Thou
sand Islands, Sl. · Lnwrenee 
Rapills, Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay River- one of 
natur e's most imprcs ivo 
scenic wonders. 
Low rates tor tickets including meals 

and berths. For infor
i:;~ation npvly to l0<;al 

ticket agcn t« or 
Hugh D. Paterson, 

Gen. Agt, 'l'or-0n
to, Ont., or H. 
Foster C'b a J1 ee. 

P .'l'.M .• Mout
treal. Que. ,~ 

- > 
_I_ 

)Ins Some i'Uercy On llim. 

"Does your husband giYe you all 
the money you want to f>pend 7" ; 

"My goodness, no. \\'hy, even I 
would not even think c,f being that ' 
extrayagant." 

I was cured of Bronchit is and Asthma 
by MINARD"S LEHMENT. 

MRS. A. LlVINOHONE. 
Lot 5, P. E. I. 

I was cured of a severe at Lack ,,r Rheu
m atism by MINARD 'S LJNIME::-IT. 

Mahone Bay. JOHN MADER. 
I was cured of a severely sprained lee 

by MINARD'8 LIN IME~'l'. 
JOSHUA A. WYNACHT. 

Bridgewater . 

It ,tight Ilarc Ile<'n. 
"1.f. son , this is d isgraceful. Your 

school report shows that :yun are 
the last boy in the class vf twenty
two." 

"It might have been worse, fa
ther." 

"In wha~ way 1" 
"There might ha ,-e been more 

boys in the class." 

Character is the accumulated re• 
sult of long period of investment. 



1t • r· 
~- -Q· ~~ 

I · U 

"How I Shall 

Miss You 

When You 

are Grown." 
• ~ Whal the poet sang eYcry ~ 

mother's heart bas rclt. Haby s 
Photograph taken now and lben 
will preserve the image and 

- memory of baby day~ for A.II 
time. 

Clever Photographer,. with 
t.he fast lenses and Cast plates 
of to-clay\ also get wonderful 
resultB in oaby picture~. 

How Ion~ ,;Ince you have had 
your baby's picture taken! 

J. M. Whitteker 
- Th7Photog,aph" ''· A 

Town. 

TH E REXAL L 

DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions 
Carefully 

Compounded 

School Supplies 

D. T. HEND ERSON 
DRUGGIST 

l\LITTLE PAINT Wo~KSWONDEn.s 
.. ~,:;..A•.S, 

For Ucncrnl llou,e Painting we 
~trongly Heco11m11•11<1 

Moore's Pure Linseed 
Oil Prepared Paint 

A~ wt1 fir111lr believe ther are the best 
and most clurablP and ecoLOlllical Paints 
ever put on the roarke . 

For outside and inside u~e a flexible an<I 
enamel Paint. Will not check, chalk or 
blister. 

A.~k for color card,. 

MULLIN BROS. 
SOLE AGEN T S 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and content~ 

Wlll do well to remember that Fire i~ 
liable to destroy their property when 
ihey least exvect a visit from this des 
tructive fiend. They will, therefore 
consult their own best' nterests by in
snring with the undersign'3d in th 
Royal and other good solid British com 
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP lnsuranc 
often proves to be very DEAR whe, 
losses occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly an 
hberallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 

Lccal Agent, Morrisbur~ 
D. MONROE, Cornwall, 

District Iospector and Adjuster. 

MAIL THlS COUPON TO 

A~D GJ<:T A FHEE COPY OF OUR 
CATALOG CE 

Name .................. . ................... . . 

Adclre,, ................................... . 

LONGSHOREMAN'S PERIL. 

Strange Disease Attacks the Man Who 

Loads the Wheat. 

Few p€Ople are a ware c,f the dangerR 
that lurk in the holds of gram-la.den 
ocean liners, whe.n to : . .; upon t-0ns 
of the product of the Canadian west 
are pouring through eighteen inch 
pipes at the rate of some sixteen thou. 
~and bushels p€r hour. 

~t docs not require a vivid imagin
ation to mentally follow this stream 
of fa t flowing giain and the fierce 
cloud of dust that is raised by the 
~udden outpouring that find it way 
mto the bowels of the ship, dust so 
dense, that the men whose duties are 
to level and to distribute the cargo 
to all parts of the vessel, are isolated 
from one another and must carry a 
ligiht which in many ca:,es 1s not vis
ible at a distance of three feet from 
the longshoreman sweltering in the 
du t-laden air in the ship's hold. 

A short time ago one of the men 
~t the Montreal harbor complained of 
11_1-!'iealth and on the advice of a phy-
1,1cian took a few day · rest away from 
the hustle and strenuous going of 
dock work. He came back in due 
time and was assigned to the work of 
"spreading," which is the term ap
plied to that part of the longshore
man's duties which takes him to the 
Rhip loading up with grain. 

He did not stay in the hold very 
long and again complained of sick
ness, _fiTu3:lly goin~ home when, upon 
examrnat10n by h1s doctor, it was de. 
dared the mi,\i was suffering from 
"grain dise,ase," oommon ailment 
among those who put a year or two in 
working where grain and its accom
panying dust killing atmosphere go to. 
gether. 

Perpetual p€r;spration and numb
ness in the hea<l are its worst fea
tures when first noticed. Gradually 
the head takes to swelling, a drowsi
ness that is deceiving, as sleep for 
the victim is never natural or long 
duration, is the one lasting effect of 
the disease once it enters the system. 
The whole body, takes on a yellow 
hue, the face becoming bleached to 
a corpse like pallor, and tihe sufferer 
has the look of a man suffering from 
one of the strange internal diseases 
of the tropics. 

It is 11ot a new dise,ase nor are the 
men unaware of its prevalence among 
grain workers, as leRs than three-fifths 
of the workmen who are employed 
around the wharfs are able to handle 
the grain and do it day after day, the 
bulk of them weakening under the 
throat filling dirt and dust which dries 
the mouth and actually Clhokes up 
the lungs, driving the unfortunate to 
the op€n for the fresh supply of air. 
Ten minutes is a long time for most 
of them to slay below at one stretch 
and be of much good for the rest of 
the day. 

In some ports the men are not al
lowed to go into the hatch while the 
huge pipes are belching out their con
tents, and the Federation of Lo.n"
shoremen say they have an aareeme;t 
with the ship owners to do a;ay with 
the methods now in force. This thev 
claim was one of the agreements en
tered into last fall a.s a result of the 
big strike in Montreal at that time. 
The men say the owners agreed to the 
request made that all men ltave the 
hold while the grain was flowing 
through the pipe and to have the fl.ow 
stoppE:d at inti>nals to allow the work
ns to go below and lerel the pile 
th= collected. Up till now, however, 
they are working under the old con
ditions !Lild the number of men laid of 
for sickrwss is on the increa~e. A 
reme<ly is looked for soon, as thert! 
1s talk of appealing to the Quebec 
Board. tl?e heaJtJ, department having 
Jeclared 1t could t s1t art in the matter. 
SE:cretarr Poloqui 1 of the F ederation 
of Longshoremen .;tutes that there is 
another g~ievance his organization 
,rnuld bring to the Legislature this 
fall. 

It is nothing leb:, than the lack of 
protection ac,corded to the men in the 
port of Montreal from the out~ide lab
or which oomes here as a will-o-the
w!sp and is promptly put to work. 
\\ hen the se.a on is finished off thev 
go with their earnings to t. John and 
American ports. Agitation on this 
pornt has been going r,n for three 
years to have a head tax imposed on 
all men _who are seeking employment 
and get 1t, no matter what their occu
pation, as is now in force in many 
seaJ)O'l't towns on this continent. 

Bumps For Solons. 
To bump the city aldermen, council

lors and village reeves 0Yer the bad 
roads ?f the country, to display to 
them Just how uncomfortable such 
roads are to automobiles and with a 
view to e~listing the ~ympathy of 
these men, 1s the method the Ontario 
Motor League will iidopt in their goo<l 
road· campaign. 'fhe s<:heme has al
ready been adopted with huge ,ue,. 
cess, so far at !Past as one Toronto 
councillor is conenned. Some time 
ago ,~hen the lea"ue conveyed him to 
Oakville to attend a good roads con
ference a to the building of the road 
f~om Toronto u. Hamilton, the coun
cillor declared that if he had the 
money he would build it himself after 
the baking up he haJ experien~d. 

B ritish Columbia Fishing. 

The sliorn line of British Columbia 
extends n early 7,000 miles with a ter
ritory ?f nearly 30,000 square miles, 
abounding with commercial fish. Brit
ish Columbia fi~heries are recognized 
as among the be~t in the world. It is 
!1-0t only. a qu_e.stion of herring fisher
ies. Halibut m Hecate Straits range 
from 50 _to 300 pounds each, and there 
are hallbut banks in all directions 
The spring or king salr-on off Lan: 
gara Island are caught by the Indians 
in incredible numbers. The "oolo
chan_·, gluts the river of the provinc.e 
for six ,Yeeks every year, while all the 
small streams are crowded with cohoe 
·humback, and dog-salmon. ' 

Nova Scotia Leads. 
Oa.nada occu,pies ninth posmon in 

the list of maritime states. The t,,g. 
gxegate value of Canada's merchant. 
marine is $25,000,000, and the total 
too:J.na.ge is 1.359,187. During the year 
1911 339 vessels were added to the 
register. A total of 41,447 men and 
boys were employed. Nova Scotia 
heads the list with 2,.!_05 vessels. 

VALLEY OF THE P::ACE. 

Jean Blewett Tells of a Trip In 

Promised Land. 

ew 

1t i• at Dum·egan we enrc ,.td o.d 
Lrui,, the half-1.Jreed boatman, into 
our ~ervice. aHd begin Lo :eaTn the 
Joy ol thi~ I.Jig, wild c"uutry-for 
wild it h- in . pite of it, sugf!ef'tive 
name-the Valley of the Peace. say 
Jean Blewett in a re-cent article. Loui~ 
knowJ:- more than he will ~ver tell, 
but he tells some things and tells 
them well. The sun and wi'Ild have 
worked their will on his face u,ntil it 
has the app€aran<'e of a leather ma.sk 

(Jl€ncilled into grate que lines. His 
hair is white, but his eyes are bla.ok 
and alert, and he can handle a canoe 
as no other voya'-'eur in this district 
can. Also he has lived in this north
land all his life and knows it as you 
and I know the meadows we played in 
as children, the gardens we love as 
grown-ups. He has no welcome for 
the homesteader, civilization is not de
sirable i:n his eye . 

"Me, old Louis, la.k not mooch 
peoples," he tells us gloomily the 
day we meet the seventeen teams 
loaded with settlers' effects on the 
trail below Dun vegan . "But w'at I 
lak ma.k' no matter,· de peoples dey 
com' and com'. Me, I meet dem in 
al' places wit' horses and wagon, wit' 
wat you call prairie schooner, oxen, 
dog-team, any ol' way to get dem into 
de countree. It i de Ian· fever got 
dem al' right." 

''They must find it rather hard a.nd 
lonely at first," we remll,rk, and 
straightway wish we hadn't for Louis 
shows resentment. 

"Dey welcom' 8tay away. Any man 
scare ob de woods is no good. Me, I 
l(\Ye de wilclernes· also dat reever she 
be de mo,, ' bes' company I can fin'. 
She si.ng and talk, and a~k me do I 
remBmber db or <lat p:ain as can be. 
La,;' winter w'en I am cr,m ' from de 
hunt I meet wau up and coming for
ward fellow, for sure. Two fat team 
ob oxen dPy go 'long slow and easy 
drawng w'at you t'ink? A hr,u~e Ye3 
siree, a house furnish to a feeuisl; ,;•it' 
stove and table and bed; abo <lere's a 
woman keep house, and leetle ones at 
de window so pretty as you please. 
Dat looks good to me al' right. Not 
mak' de farm mese'f, to grow de gTain 
and raise de cattle seem poor way for 
man to spend hees days. I t'ink so, 
yes. But," with a shrug, "dis Peace 
Valley she soon be wan beeg harves' 
field b'gosh !" 

Peace Valley! Peace Valley! We 
have heard of it eve-rywhere, yet now 
that we have come this lon,g, long way 
by trail, and boat, and portage, all 
we see is a mighty riv,,r a11d on eith
er side banks rbing in plains to a 
thousand feet. "'\,\'hy ," we exclaim in 
<lismay, "there is no valley." 

''Oh, yes," says Louis, sending the 
canoe through the water as only his 
kind can do, "dere be valley al' right, 
but you mus' go o,er de hill to fin' 
her. You will see." 

And presently we do ~ee. Back of 
the hills of grandeur which enclose the 
Peace River lie the plain~ of tht! 
Peace. The re seems no end to them. 
\Yild flowers, sa ·katoons, red-caps. the 
au is heavy with the scent of fruit and 
flower st~peJ in sunshine. Awa, and 
away stretches the valley holding 
homesteads for the thousands. On a 
day like this, \\ith a sky of blue and 
g,olt! like the one abo\·e ns, ,,·ith 
~rightness and beauty e,·erywhere, it 
1s t'a~y to »it here and condemn the 
blindne;ss, t.he foolishness of the poor 
who herd in the hc:art of cities while 
all this waits to make them real 
homes; bui at night, when the winds 
go lonesomely, and great spaces 
stretch wan and silent an<l the soli
tu<le spreads and grows one is not so 
sure. He needs to have a brave heart 
'"ho neighbors with nature-and no 
one else. 

Yonder stands Dunveg-an in the only 
bre-ak one can see in t.he frowning 
ramparts. There the north shore, ter
ra<:ed by nature·s own hand, goes slop
ing up and up in knolls nf greenness. 
It is o.11e of the oldest Hudson Bay 
posts on the Peace. The Indian a,n<l 
the 'hree<l still rome here to barter 
their skins, fox, bear, lynx, beaver for 
the necessities of life, and the h'ip,p€r-
1es as well. A solemn old place which 
eem like Louis, to resent the in-

1 tru ion of "mooch people," and <1f the 
three railways running a tortoise race 
through rock and wilderness to see 
whic.h will reac.h it first-for this same 
Dunvegruu is the portal to a brand 
new commercial centre, the gate to 
one of the giant waterways of the 
Wt>rld. 

Bridgi n g Two Nat ions. 
The citizens of Fort France and 

International Falls, Minn., celebrat
e<l recently the opening of an inter
national steel traffic bridge between 
the two town aero s the Rainy River 
which marks the boundary line be
tween the two con.ntries. The bridg~ 
which is built of 5tructural steel and 
weighs 1,000 tons. is 950 fe€t in 
len~th,. with a Ii ft span of 80 feet, 
wh1rh 1s so constructed with counter 
weights attached to the cables that it 
can be easily lifted bodily in a -per
pen<licular position to a height of 65 
feet. The steel rests on rei.nforced ce
ml·nt piers plac-ed on solid rock in 
the ri"er bed, and is built wide en
ough and big enough to accommodate 
steam and electric railways, vehicles 
and fo()t passenger;,. The occasion of 
the opening was a day to be remPm
bered as it marked the beginning of a 
new era when progre~s market! time 
on the rale11<lar ni the davs which 
reached back to the canoe o( the trap
per or Hu<lson Bny emp'.oye. 

I nduatrial Brandon. 

Braudon foo: a westeTn city has quite 
a large· maoufacturing industry. Most 
of the factories started with small 
,·_apitHI and grew to tiheir present posi- 1 
t1on through the natural stimulHtion of 
economio forces. 

Forty is a <lOJlSQrit. a ve estim.jlte of 
the nu111ber of B. u's fM)w;tle-s. 
Eveirything frQm ma in~ry M"-Mhloo
tionery is made. 

--------
Woman Police Officer. 

O~t of forty-seven appli.oa.ti®s, ~s 
Anme M. Jackson has beie11. aPPQiint
ed as the first female police officer 
~or E<l~on~on. Sh~ is to han charge 
m particuiar of girls ooming undilr 
the cc,urt's jurisdiction. 

TRUF FLE HUNTING PIGS.-

Theirs Is a Luxurious But a Sad 

Dis 1ppointed Lite. 

The mo$t luxurious pig in all 
world 1s, as it painfully happens. t t 
most unhappy, the most disrntisfi(•d 
tl most deceived. Her svleudid lot 
in life i to huut for the deliciou 
truffie, which, alas, she is never 
lowed t(\ devour. 

Her full name is La Truie and she 
inhabits the pleasant ~ur{ny Ian 
round Perigueux ancl Sarges, 11 
France. She is the truffle-h.inting pi 
par excellence and belong11 to a ver 
Sp€cial breed, which is as much look.
ed after as a thoroughbred racer 
There is as much difference betwee 
her and an ordinary pig as there it 
between a motorcar and a steam 
roller. 

ometimes a:s much as $500 is paid 
for a truffles pig, the animal's spe
cial value bPing that through long 
ard careful inbreeding it is born with 
an instinct for truffies-not merely 
an instinctiYe love, but i. marvelous \ 
i~stinct, which leads it infallibly to 
discover where they are hidden away 
in the earth. · 

This is the tragedy of the truffles I 
pig's luxurious life. 

From youth upward she is fed on 
the daintiest morsels. Nothing is giv
en that might spoil her fine taste. 
La Truie is born with this fine taste. 
which be'.ongs to her breed and which 
has been carefully fostere , for years. 
When she ha grown up a little she 
is led forth one fine morning at the 
end of a lack rope on a great truffle 
hunting expedition. The man who 
leads her has no more exact know!• 
edge as to 11·here the truffles are actu• 
all~· hidd '11 in the earth thalll a pur• 
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blind owl. 
But La Trnie can S<:ent one so fine 

i~ hc>r instinct. if it be hidde~ nearly 
two feet under the surface. Down 
goes her head with it pec-uliarily 
long. well bred snout, and she is root
ing at the brown earth with all the 

,T 0 sBan 
energy sh po sesses. 

As has been said, this instinct is 
infallible. A dozen inches or more 
down the pig finds the truffle she has 
uosed. Forth shoots her snout, her 
~outh is just opening to receive its 
Just reward, when-she is hauled back 
with a sudden painful and not-to-be
denied jerk, and a sharP'J)Ointed stiok 
prods her away from the delicious 
morsel. 

And the business has only just 
staxted when gathered. Women ,:ieas
ants with long exp€rience scrub them 
delicately with hot water and nail• 
brushes, and others p€el them just 
as carefully and gently, much in the 
manner in which potatoes are scrap
ed, for as they come from the earth 
they look like black fungi and run 
about the size of potatoes. 

The district of Perigueux and 
Sarges supplies the whole world with 
t-ruffles. They are finer here than 
anywhere else. Like mushrooms, 
they need a yeriod of warmth anti 
tain in order to insure a good season. 
which extends thre,u4sh October, No, 
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Res~rve Fund 

$ ,000,000 

$4,7 0 0,00 0 

Intere..:t alloti>tl a t hig •c:t <" ,rrent rnte on sums of .;·1 and 
upward fro 1, dattr of dt iosit Jo t t 11 d \ n , ac un .s a owe . 

Braner es :rnd Agents al over Cauada, and Ag(, -~ a. ' , o1. 
the world. / 

A Genera B in~ Busii es~ ransacted. 
vember, l)~m_ber an<!_!_anuary. __ _ 

About Cate,pilla,s' I MORRISBU G BRA CH I 
An enemy 1n the form of a dfstructive WM. WALLACE, M,, nager. I 

dise>1se h;ts declarrd wflr with good 

i~liamsburg 
C 

eff,•ct HO f,i,r on the c:1terpillars of both 
varietieH and milli<,nH of the insects are 
dying o[ it, says Dr. (-Jordon Hewitt, I 
chief entomologist at the experimental 
farm. Frum investigations made l y 
Dr. Hewitt and his staff the disea,e 1s 
general flll over the district and not 
merely confined to certftin areaR. So 

destrnctive is the dii;ease th~t it lookR I 
at present as if there will not be sneh a 
b<td plague of caterpillars next year as 
there has been this year and last. \ 

The enemy of the tent and forest 
caterpillars bas reached Athens. It is a 
tiny fly, about !-in. long, having a Vf'ry 
slim body, ringed or spotted, and when 
not otherwise engaged it teete'rs up and 
down like a sand piper. Once attacked 
by this little enPmy, the worru grows 
erratic in its movements, then attachts 
itself fi rmly to the bark of the trees and 
d ies in t ha t position . Event ually only 
its skin remains. And what hope for 
the fu ture 7 Well, these little flies 
multiply so much more rapidly than 
the caterpillars that a very large percent
age of the worms will be dead before 
they have t imt to enter a cocoon, and 
so next year should witness the end of 
the ~courge.-Athens Reportre. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole SYS· 
tern when entering it Lhrongh Lbe mucous 
,;urfaces. Such articles "houlcl never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians. a~ the damage they will do •• tenfold 
to the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catnrrh Cure. m ~,rnfacturcd by 
~'- J. Cheney &; Co., Toledo, 0 .. contains no I 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and muMus surfaces of 
the system, In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
lie sure you get the genuine. It is taken io
ternnlly and made in Toledo. Ohio. by F. J. 
Cheney&; Co. 'l'estimonlals free. 

Rold by all druggists, 75c. 
'l'ak<1 Hall's family Pili• for constipation. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
Ql~~it~o:.~:~g;::,r g::~i~~t~'Adt~::~g~ii'!.r~ 
lnventton te probably patent·1hlt1. Corumunlcn,.. 
lion• strtctlyoonfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent• 
10il~t:~t>s ?m~ m~~~1N1~if~r~g&~t;~g:ive 

•Psclinfific)lmtrican. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. l:.argest ctr
culation of 'any scientific jou.n • .,.i. 'l'erms tor 
ii]",;'g,;.~~J.;ear, postage prepaid. Bold by 

MUNN & C0.3618roat!way, r~ew York 
Branch Olllce. G:l6 F Bt~ Waabln11:ton. Jl. C. -awe .._._ 

THE 1PIA 
I 

Ret e1ve the Grea. a 

Sig al H or of Supplying 

ther f Late Majesty Queen 

Vict~ri wrth their Grand 

Pianit- • 
T :i-! E ..., ANO OF _____ ;.,,;,_;.;;. 

C o. 

Roses, Violets, 
Tulias, Lilies 

tions, , Daff 
alley,\ an 

· te I 

1 ar 
of )the 

ils, 
all 

Seasona , ---·-\ ers. 
The best of flowe ·s in oLr line cf busir 

reach all points in Ontar ,o, Qu Lee and 

"l {~ Ill ,, .... 
, .'l. StatP 

I 

j 

The Hay F ora , Seed 
s FLC>R.:~s 

BROCK VILLE, 0 1AR1 v-

Seeds, Bulbs, Pla ts, Gold F sh 
I 

and Aquarium Supphes 
I 

I 
Telephone you ordel" fo r f' oral mblems r 
Choice Floral \Vork, 1 h e r· fo ~• loca or expi e 5 

delivery. Prompt and t. tfi ient ; ervice 

Write us for Information an Price . t 
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